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Council Defers Greenbrook Subdivision Plan 
by Bob Hickman 

Greenbelt's city council, in its regular meeting on No
vember 4, deferred action on a preliminary plan of subdi
vision for the Tidier tract (Greenbrook) in East Greenbelt. 

Mayor Gil Weidenfeld pointed 
out to attorneys for the Green
brook developers that council 
members had not yet had a 
chance to discuss the subdivision 
plan among themselves and would 
like to do so at a work se'Ssion. 
The developers had been hoping 
for a favora'ble decision at the 
council meeting in order to seek 
approval by the county planning 
board as soon as possible. When 
it a<ppeared that council would 
take a negative position on the 
plan if the matter was not de
ferred, attorneys for the devel
opers agreed to an extension. 

T h e Greenbrook subdivision 
plan, which -was initially present
ed to council at a work session 
on October 28, includes a six
acre mandatory dedication of land 
for a lake that wouid serve both 
stormwater management and rec
reational purposes. Approximate
ly one-fourth of the lake w9uld 
be located on land provided ,by 
the developers and t hree-fourths 
of the lake's area would be with-

ua,.om•••·¥ of Srltton'tn '} 

park, which is to be turned over 
to the city at a future date by 
the county. 

A po53ible concept plan was 
also presented at the work session 
iby a representative of Green
borne and O'Mara acting on be
ha·lf of the developers. The plan 
showed a tot lot, concession area, 
picnic areas, tennis and basket
ball courts, softball fields, and an 
open play area, bordered. by 

townhouses along one side of 
tl.e lake. Richard Reed, an attor
ney for the developers, said at 
the work session that if the six 
acres of land is dedicated for 
the lake, the developer will not 
be able to provide recreational 
facilities, and the city or the 
county would •have to provide 
these amenities. 

,Councilmem:ber Thomas White 
pointed out that the lake is not 
just going to meet stormwater 
management ,requirements but 
that it is also going to help mar
ket townhouses for the developer, 
and said that he didn't see why 
the developer could not provide 
some of the facilities needed in 
the area. " How much do you want 
Mr. Rose to give?" a&ked Reed, 
who said that the developer was 
already giving 110% more land 
than required and was willing to 
spend on a ,pathway system 
around the dedicated portion of 
the lake. 

White abjected to the use of 
public land for a stormwater fa-
ili or a private developer. 

Reed replied that the lake would 
s e r v e "regional" stormwater 
management needs and would 
have the additional benefit of be
ing aesthetically pleasing. He 
said that if the deve!opers went 
only by WSSC requirements the 
lake would be a two-to-three
a c re stormwater management 
pond with a fence around it. Reed 
said that the original intent had 

See RALLY page 8, col. 1 

Planning Board Postpones 
Hearing Until December 5 

The Prince Georges County 
Planning Board on November 7 
postponed hearings on the pre
liminary plan of subdivision for 
the Tidier and Smith Ewing 
properties. The matter will be 
considered on December 5. The 
Green1belt city council had re
quei;.t more time to revie~ ~on
flicting traffic studies, the loca
t10n of a proposed lake and man
datory dedication of open space. 

.Slated for the properties locat
ed in the southeastern quadrant 
of th~ Greenbelt Road and Han
over Parkway intersection are 
(1) 232 townhouses, 109 single
family homes, and 180,000 square 
feet of townhouse offices on the 
83.4-acre Tidier trad (Green
brook), and (2) ::J00,000 square 
f£et of commercial office in low 
and medium-rise buildings, in
cluding the 136-unit low-rise 
Brock Residence Inn on the 21.8-
acre Smith-Ewing tract. 

At the preliminary plan of 
subdivision s t a g e, a general 
scheme of proposed devehpment 
is presl!nted - division of. prop
erty, access, existing topography, 
utilities, rights of way, proposed 
layout of roads, parking areas, 
open space, etc. The ,Prince 
Georges County Planning Board's 
tochnical staff examines a pro
posed plan and comes up with 
findings as to whether the pro
posed layout is satisfactory from 
the standpoint of public health, 
safety, welfare, its effect on the 
See TRAFFIC, page 2, col. 1 

Police Still to Deliver Council Packets 
by Mavis Fletcher 

The city council at its No
vember 4 meeting revisited 
the issue of Greenbelt police 
serving as daytime bank es
corts and as deliverers of in
formation packets to council 
members. Although council 
had attempted to settle both 
issues at their last session, 
these issues were brought up 
again by city manager James 
K. Giese when he found him
self faced with contradfctory 
council instructions. 

The matter started when Po
lice Chief Frank T. Hutson in
formed businesses in the city on 
September 1 that the police would 
discontinue daytime bank escorts 
on October 1. According to Hut
son, all •businesses except one 
then made other arrangements 
for their daytime bank visits. 
However, Jasper's Restaurant in 
Greenway Shopping Center pro
tested the 1action and. according 
to Mayor Gil W eidenfeld, asked 
that the service be continued un
til the restaurant management 
could send a letter to council ·re
questing that the service be con
tinued. 

By the October 21 co\lncil meet-

ing, no letter from Jasper's had 
been received. Despite Weiden
feld's request that the matter be 
deferred, other council members 
indicated they felt that the busi
ness had had enough notice of 
the impending change. Council
member Joseph Isaacs then moved 
to support the chief's position 
on the issue. Councilmem-ber 
Thomas X. White tacked on an 
amendment to make the discon
tinuance a.pply also to delivery 
of information packets p repared 
by the city and traditionally de
livered to the council members' 
homes by the police. Isaacs ac
c1:pted the amendment and the 
motion passed 4-1, with Weiden
feld opposed. 

Instead of settling the two 
issues, it turned out that one of 
the Standing Rules of the City 
Council mandates the delivery of 
the "council packets," 11s they 
are called, to the council mem
bf;rs' homes. To get a resolution 
of these conflicting instructions, 
Giese put the. issue on the agenda 
for the November 4 meeting. In 
his comments to the council he 
included a rationale supporting 
the custom of delivering the 
packets. 

A motion by councilmember 
Antoinette Bram to reconsider 

the action taken on October 21 
passed 3-2, with White and 
Js.aacs opposed. White moved to 
amend the original motion to 
prohibit delivery of the packets 
only by the police department 
(thus allowing delivery by some 
other means). The motion failed 
for lack of a second. Bram then 
separated the two issues by mov-

See COUNCIL, page 4, col.2,__ 

What Goes On 
Sat., Nov. 16, 9:30 a.m. As

semble for S&L Depositors 
Rla4ly be!hind ·Commundty 
S&L 

Mon., Nov. 18, 8 p.m, City 
Council Meeti-ll'g, Municipal 
Building 

Tues., Nov. 19, 7 :30 p,m. Ede
an'or ·Roosevelt H'ig,h School 
PI1SA. ERHS Audi'torium 
8 p.m. Green/belt Homes By
laws meeting. Municipal 
Bldg, , 

Wed,, Nov, 20, 10 :30 a.m. G.C. 
C. Consumer Education Pro
gram, Library 
7 :30 p.m. Friends of the 
'Greenbelt Library, Library 

Thurs., Nov. 21, 8 p.m. Green
bel't Homes Board Meeting, 
GHI Board Room, Hamilton 
·Place 

ATOM S&L DEPOSITORS MARCH 
011 STATE CAPITOL SATURDAY 

Plans have been completed for the state-wide rally of sav
ings & loan depositors this Saturday. Buses and motor
cades will converge on Annapolis from Greenbelt, Gaithers
burg, Bethesda, Columbfa, Northwest Baltimore, Middle 
River/Essex, Bowie, Crofton, Ocean City and many other 
areas. Everyone will assemble at the east parking lot of 
the Navy Stadium. The march will leave the parking lot 
about 11 :30 a.m. and proceed the 8/10 of a mile to the 
courtyard by the State House. A police escort will block traf
fic to provide safety for the marchers. Those who are un
able to walk may take shuttle buses from the stadium park
ing lot to the rally location. 

Greenbelters will assemble in challenge the governor to meet a 
Roosevelt Center behind the for- deadline set by the depositors' 
mer Community Savings & Loan committee. On the final day of 
office at 9 :30 a.m. The City Coun- the Special Session of the Gen
cil has dona:ted the use of the eral Assembly, November 5, 
GreeITbelt Connection ,bus and Speaker of the House Cardin an
other buses will be leased. A nounced that the Maryland De
nominal ·fee will be charged for posit Insurance Fund would have 
the rented buses. The buses are 90 million dollars in liquidity on 
expected to arrive back at the November 10. The depositors' 
Greenbelt assembly point about committee has set Friday, No-
3:30 p.m. Anyone planning to vember lifi, as the deadline for the 
take the •bus is requested to call Governor to announce a I>lan to 
474-6433 (4-6 p.m.) or 345-4699 distribute this money and other 
(6-9 p.m.) . If there is heavy rain funds to depositors. 
on Saturday, the rally will be The rally the next day, Novem
held on Sunday on the same her. Hi, will celebrate the ac-
schedule. complishment of the goal or pro-

Purpose test its failure. 
The purpose of the rally is to Sss GREENBROOK, t>• 5, col. 2 

GREEIBELT TEAM IN CINCINNATI 
TELLS TALE OF CITIZEN ACTION 

by Sandra Barnes 
This weekend, November 14-17, Greenbelt community 

leaders will travel to Cincinnati, Ohio to represent the city 
in the All-America Cities competition. The competition will 
take place in conjunction with the 91st ational Conference 
on Government, sponsored by the Citize Forum on elf 
Governmenfl ational Municipal League and USA Today. 

Twenty cities from around the Bob Zugby; Jerry, Kathy and 
country are vying for the honor Jimmy Gough; Sandra and Ale,c
of. being designated as an All- antler Barnes; Jose Morales; 
America City. They will compete Mark Davis; Joe Timer; Mary 
-along with Greenbelt~ by mak- Lou Williamson; Tom Renahan; 
ir.g an oral presentation before a Renee Bryan; Kenny Hall; and 
jury consisting of leaders from City Manager James K. Giese. 
national. state, regional and local 
organizations with an interest in 
effective citizen action, as well 
as prominent government and 
education leaders. Last year's 
jury was headed by William F. 
Quinn, Citizens Forum vice presi
dent and former governor of 
Hawaii. 

Greenbelt was selected to com
pete as one of 20 finalists from 
among 93 applicants. The dis
tinction of being awarded the 
All- America City title may go to 
as many as 10 of the finalists who 
convince the jury that significant 
citizen action has occurred in 
three specific projects achieved 
during the preceding year. The 
city-sponsored application cited 
the Greenbelt News Review Vol
unteer and Fund Drive.. the ac
quisition and formation of the 
Co-op Supermarket by a com
munity group and the resident
initiated annexation of Hunting 
Ridge condominiums into the city 
as examples of successful proj
ects led by citizen volunteers. 

-Greenbelt - with its 17,000 
population - will be competing 
with many larger cities, such as 
Greenville, South Carolina, Kan-

. sas City, Missouri and ,Cleveland, 
Ohio. However, smaller cities 
such as Park City, Utah, Kan
napolis, North Carolina and Nee
nah, Wisconsin are also among the 
finalists. Greenbelt is the only 
city in Maryland competing this 
year. No city in Prince Georges 
County has ever won the All
America City title. 

Community leaders traveling to 
Cincinnati include Mayor Gil 
Weidenf eld, Micki Weidenfeld; 

Five of the group - Mary Lou 
Williamson, Jerry Gough, Mayor 
Weidenfeld, Joe Timer, and Tom 
Renahan - will deliver the for
mal ten-minute presentation be
fore the jury. The presentation 
will focus on citizen involvement 
i,1 the News Review Drive and 
the Hunting Ridge and Co- op 
initiatives. A history of commun
hy action in Greenbelt will also 
be part of the story. 

In addition to the formal pre
sentation, the group will staff a 
booth on Saturd•ay, The booth will 
display in pictorial form many 
of the organizations, festivals, 
and activities which have encom
passed the overall theme, "A 
Tradition of Citizen Action." 
Some of Greenbelt's unique his
tory also will be portrayed, and 
copies of the Novemiber 7 special 
issue of the News Review will •be 
distributed. Some members of the 
group will also attend conference 
seminars occurring at the same 
time. 

After their presentation, the 
group expects to travel to Green
hills, Ohio, a nearby suburb of 
Cincinnati, and Green.belt's sister 
city (along with Greendale, Wis
consin). The three towns com
prise the ''greenbelt towns" built 
in 1937 ·by the federal government 
as an experiment in building 
planned ·communities, in employ
ing jobless workers, and in hous
ing people who formerly lived in 
crowded u:r,ban dwellings. A tour 
of the town, hosted by Greenhills 
city offidals, is expected to cap 
,.i.n eventful weekend filled with 
Greenbelt experiences. 
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New Roosevelt Principal 
M. Steinbaum Meets PTSA 

In its ten years of operation, 
Eleanor 'Roosevelt High School 
has had only one principal, Ray 
Ogden. But on November 4, Mil
ton Steinbaum became the school's 
.new principal. replacing Ogden. 
who has assumed a,n- administra
tive position with the county 
school system. Steinbaum was 
fcrmerly principal at Oxon Hill 

• Middle School. 
Eleanor Roosevelt High School 

i~ known throughout the region 
for its outstanding academic, 
athletic and musical achieve
ments. It has one of the pioneer
ing science and technical pro
grams in the area, attracting 
visitors seeking models for their 
own programs. Roosevelt's cross 
country, ,soccer and softball teams 
regularly compete at the state 
level. The orchestra, wind en
semble and chorus have partici
pated in national and internation
al ·competitions. 

With achievements like this, 
Stein'baum has a solid founda
t ion upon which to build. 

On November 19, the PTSA 
program will provide an oppor
tunity for parents and others to 
meet and welcome Milton Stein
baum. The program will follow 
a short business meeting, which 
begins at 7 :30 p.m. 

Friends of Library Will 
Meet Wednesday, Nov. 20. 

Friends of the Gre~nbelt Li
brary (FIOGL) will hold a short 
meeting - the last for this year 
-at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, 
November 20. 

The group will consider ways 
to spend some of the funds 
raised recently by a book and 
bake sale. The emphasis of the 
Friends is on support of 
the library through fund-raising 
events, publicity, and possible 
gifts of items the library might 
need but which are not possible 
under present budget 1·estrictions. 

All who can give one hour 
to helping the FOGL set its 
course are encouraged to come 
to the meeting on the lower level 
of the library. For more informa
tion, call Barbara Simon a t 474-
2192. 

Thursday, November 14, 1985 

Kay K. Trout, age 72, of 57-L 
Ridge Road died suddenly Mon
day, November 4 at Sandy Grove 
Hospital, Rockville. She was born 
in White, West Virginia. 

Surviving are her brother, 
Thomas C. Brown of the home 
address, and two other brothers 
and five sisters of West Virginia. 

Interment was at Rose Hill 
Cemetery, Cumberland, Md . 

ADOPT-A-TREES 
Ready for Planting 

The 150 adopted trees were 
delivered to the Public Works 
yard this week. Planting of trees 
or. city property will begin im
mediat~ly. 

Trees for planting on private 
property may be picked up near 
the "Buddy" Attick parking lot 
Monday through Friday from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. and Saturday 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. People claiming 
their trees should present some 
form of identification. Planting 
instructions are availalble, and 
the names of persons qualified to 
plant trees will be furnished upon 
request. 

The delivery of eight Northern 
Red Oak, three Willow Oaks, and 
nine Linden trees has been moved 
to next spring, a better planting 
time for these three species. 

Anyone who has any questions, 
please call 474-6587 or 474-8004. 

Discussion on Tax Reform 

The Naitional Association ' of 
Retired Employees - Chapter 
1122. College Park / Greenbelt, 
will hold its November meeting 
at noon on Wednesday, Novem
ber 20, in the Meeting Robm 
of the Greenbelt Library. The 
speaker will be Joe Minaric (rep
resenting U.S. Senator Bill Brad
ley, D.-New Jersey), who will 
speak on Tax Reform and the 
Bradley~Gephardt Fair Tax bill. 

The community is welcome to 
attend. Attendees should bring 
a bag lunch. Other refreshments 
will be served. 

Sanctuary Movement Talk 

Daniel Sheehan, legal counsel 
for some of the major court· ca15es 

L V N. h B fi of this era, including Karen 
as egas 19 t ene ,ts Silkwood, the Pentagon Papers, 

Berwyn Heights Youth Wounded Knee, Attica, the Sane- · 
A Las Vegas Night for adults, tuary Movement and The Murder -

B years of age or older, will of Anti- Klan and Anti- Nazi 
benefit the Berwyn Heights Boys demonstrators in Greensboro, 
and Girls Club. The party will be North Carolina, will speak on 
held at the Elks building, 6700 "The Sanctuary Movement and 
KPn vor th Avenue. Riverdale on Church Involvement in Social 
Satm 1 '.ly, November 23, from 8 Justice Issues" a t 7 :30 p.m . Sun
p.m.-1 a .m. Besides games there day, November 17 at the Paint 
v,ill be food and drinks . . Ther e i Branch Unitari rhurch, 3215 

• • PAU'i w! t ltii: , <kJplj,i: ·-:· -e. 

NEW MANAGER JOINS 
ARTS CENTER STAFF 

Mary Jo Ford -has joined tlhe 

Greenbelt Arts Center as its first 
professional t h e a t e r mana
ger, announces GAC president 
Konrad Herling. 

Ford has woriked m theater 
management in the Washington 
area for the past 14 years, · most 
recen,tlly ait t'he Kennedy Gent.er. 
The Arts ·Center received a grant 
~rom the Maryland National Cap. 
ital Park and Planninf;· Commis
sion in Prince Georges County 
for programming, audience de
velopment, and for professional 
advice to upgrade trhe business 
praiotices and productions. 

A new tickebirng system ,viii be 
inrtroduced. Mai,l orders and res
ervations are now being accepted. 
1lhe .new tiC!ketis will make it •~as
ier for grO'UIJ)s to take advantage 
of the special discount rate. Sub
scribe11S should call the informa
tion line ( 441-8770) to obtain 
their 'tidkets. 

New marketing strategies will 
also be implemented with vhe 
grant money. To accomplish 
these goals, the Center needs to 
incre·ase the pool of volunteers 
w.ho now do everyth'ing ineluding 
building sets, acting, concessions, 
ticket 1se11ing a nd pulblicity. 

The Arts Center w.iH have spe
cifu: needs defined, so voijun,teers 
can better allocate time, energy 
and talenltls. Anyone interested 
in learning about rtihe volunteer 
program at ,the theater should 
call Ford at 441-8770. 

Visit Greenbelt Middle 
School on November 20 

by Janice D. Elliott 
American Education Week is 

fast approaching and before peo
ple place too many activities on 
t heir calendar Greenbelt Middle 
School would like to invite them 
to visit Greenrbelt Middle School 
on November 20·. 

'Coffee and doughnuts will be 
provided begnining at 9:30 a.m. 
in_ the main office. After meeting 
with the prnicipal, people will be 
escorted throughout the building 
by one of the Srtudent Government 
representatives. 

People are welcome· to stay as 
long as they wish at the school 
and they may want to have lunch 
in the school cafeteria. 

Christmas Bazaar 
St. John's Episcopal Church 

will hold its annua( Christmas 
bazaar on Saturday, November 
16 from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 

There will be a silent auc
tion, dried flower arrangements, 
Christmas decorations, hand
painted personalized ornaments, 
baked goods and a light lunch 
for sale. 

The church is located at U.S. 
1 and Powder Mill Road in 
Beltsville. 

ex 
CATHOLIC COMMUNITY 

OF GREENBELT 
presernts a dlisicu:ssion olf 
ADULT FAITH CRISIS 
by Sr. Jane Duke, I.H.M. 
Thursday, November 21 

7:30 p.m. 
108 Ridge R-Qad 474-7,280 

<:::>< 
UTOPIA 
SUNDAY 

10 a.m. 

Philharmonic Will Play 
At PGCC on November 24 

The Prince Georges Philhar
monic and winners of the senior 
concerto competition, P r i n c e 
Georges Music Teachers Associa
tion, will perform at the second 
concert of the Philharmonic 1985-
86 season. The concert will be 
held at, the Queen Anne's Fine 
Arts Theatre, at Prince Georges 
Community College on Sunday, 
November 24 at 3 p.m. On the 
program will be Chabrier's Es
pana, Mozart's Piano Concerto 
No. 11, and Brahms' Symphony 
No. 1. Music Director Ray Fowler 
will conduct. 

Tickets may be purchased a:t 
the door or may be reserved by 
calling 699-2540 (days). 

Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodist Church 

40 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 

Sund!ay School 11 :00 A,M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 

Rev. Dr. James Chong Park 
Pastor 

474-1924 

Paint Branch 

Unitarian Church 
3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sunday: Nov. 17, 10:45 a .m. 
Service : "On tJhe Care and 

Feeding of Guilt" 
Forum: "The Sanctuary Move

ment", Daniel Sheehan. ,, 
7 :30 p.m. 

Rev. R_ W. Kelley 937-3666 

Alcoholics· Annoymous, 
Alano.n M eet in City 

Alcoholics Anonymous meet
ings are held in Greenbelt Mon
day' and Friday in the Greenbelt 
Community Church Social Hall, 
Tuesday at the Greenbelt Baptist 
Church, Thursday at the Green
belt Youth Center in multi-pur
pose room B. All meetings are 
at 8:30 p.m. The only require
ment for AA membership is a 
desire to stop drinking. 

Alanon meets Friday night in 
the Greenbelt Community Church 
Nursery School at 8:20 p.m. 
Alanon is a support group for 
family and friends of alcoholics 
trying to deal with the terror and 
heartbreak that the alcoholic's 
drinking creates. 

Baha'i Faith 
'.S1pirituiality is t>he grea,test o1 
God's gifts, and "Life Ever
le:stinig'' means "Turning to 
God".' -from thP Baha'i 

Sacred W riti.ngs 
Greenbelt Baha'i Community 

P.O. Box 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

345-2918 I 474-4090 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
· Episcopal 
Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 

Rd., Beltsville 
8 :30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

10 :30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
F'irst 'Dhree Sundays 

10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 
Four,th Sunday 

10:30 a.m. Sunday School 
Rev. J ohn G. Bals, Rector 

422-8057 

Looking For Directions? 

Find Them In Worship of God 
GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 

474-4212 
Crescent & Greenhill Roads 

Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services 
Midweek P rayer Service (Wed.) 

9:45 a..m. 
11 a,m. & 7 :00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev. John P . Stack, Pastor 

Rev. Thomas S. Schaefer, Associate Pas,tor 

MASS SCHEDULE: 

Saturday 6 p.m. 
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Daily Mrass: 7 :30 a.m. Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. Monday - Saturday 
Sacrament ·of Reconciliation: .Saturday 4J5 p.m. 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Rood 

Worship Services Sunday 8:30 and 11:15 A.M. 
Pre-School Program Sun day 11:15 

Edward H . Birner, Pastor 345-5111 
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letter Is An Insult 

(Ed Note: The following letter 
was written in response to sev
eral form letters received by 
Greenbelt re$idents. The residents 
had written Ito Judge Kaplan 
asking for information ~bout 
their funds in frozen Maryland 
s&Ls). 
Mr. J. Hardin Marion, Esquire 
Law Offices of Tydings & 

Rosenberg ' 
201 North Charles Street 
Baltimore, Maryland 21201 
Dear Mr. Marion: ' 

I write to take strong excep
tion to the letter you are sending 
to Greenbelt citizens wh-0 are de
positors in Community Savings 
and Loan and have written to 
Judge Kaplan to inqub,:e about 
the status of their savings. Spe
cifically, I strenuously object to 
the conclusion wherein you quote 
an editorial from The Baltimore 
Sun. 

You are not the first to brand 
Community depositors with the 
label of greed. But if Judge Kap
lan is referring letters to you 
for response, I would hope and 
expect you to be more cognizant 
of the facts surrounding the 
Greenbelt situations .... 

Permit me to enlighten y-0u on 
those facts. The great majority 
of Greenbelt Community deposi
tors did not put their money in 
Community in a greedy "search 
for higher interest rates." To the 
contrary, they kept their money 
in what ·began as a local institu
tion. Community's predecessor in 
Greenbelt was Twin Pines, a co
operatively-owned savings and 
loan which was local both in 
origin and in its directors and 
depositors. When it became neces
sary to merge, the directors chose 
Community because it was one 
o the few ti ncial institutions 
willing to loan mortgage money 
on cooperative housing. There is 
a good deal of cooperative hous
ing in Greenbelt-a reminder of 
the days when it was President 
Franklin Roosevelt's first model 
town ... ·. 

In short, the Greenlbelt Com
munity depositors are over
whelmingly long- time residents 
who have. their life savings in the 
local savin·gs and loan. I tell you, 
regretfully, that your letter is 
un insult to them as well as the 
State of Maryland, for which it 
purports to speak. I respectfully 
suggest that you revise it before 
sending any more to engender 
more anger and do further harm. 

Leo Green 
Senator, 23rd District 

Greenbelt Homemakers 
The Greenbelt Homemakers 

Ciub will meet on November 20 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Millie 
Modery, 9808 47th Pl., Apt. 302, 
College Park. Th e program, 
"Taking the Frustration Out of 
Buying Carpet," will be presented 
by Martha Sinden. 

Homemaker programs are open 
to all citizens without regard to 
age, color, handicap, national 
origin. race, religion or sex. For 
further information call Shirley 
Hibbs, 345-9446. 

News Review 

CARRIER NEEDED 

PARKWAY ROUTE 

for 
Nominal Pay 

For Information 
P1ease Call 982-9388 I 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Correction 
To the Editor: 

Your special November 7 issue 
was splendid and we are happy 
to see the Roosevelt Center As
sociation item on page 14. How
ever, it was written by Joe Com
proni and me, not just by me
as indicated by the byline. 

Leo Walder, Secretary 
Roosevelt Center Association 

Open letter 
(The following resolution was 

read .at the November 4 City 
Council meeting). 
Dear Mayor Weidenfeld and 
Members .of the City Council: 

The Executive Board of the 
Citizens for Greenbelt at its Oc
tober 29 meeting unanimously 
passed the following resolution: 

"The CFG Executive Board 
opposes the City of Greenbelt 
waiving the tnµtic provisions of 
its covenant with Coakley and 
Williams until the Prince Georges 
County government completes the 
following specific actions. 

1. Completion of the city's re
quested traffic study along with · 
city review of its findings. 

2. Transfer of (portions of) 
Parcels 1 and 2 to ·the city. 

3. Transfer of Schrom Hills 
Park to the city. 

4. Development of the detailed 
road plan for the region showing 
timetables for the construction 
of the roads and the completion 
of buildings showing the pro-,
jected impacts on -the condition, 
of the key intersections. 

;5. Budgeting of construction 
funds for road improvements 
which the traffic study indicates 
are needed to keep the critical 
intersections at traffic level E 
or better, using existing defini
tions. 

Eunice Co:J'on 
CFG President 

GHI· NOTES 
Tuesday, November 19, is one 

of the most important nights 
of the year for GHI . members. 
That is the night that the GHI 
bylaws are proposed for amend
ment at 8 p.m. in Greenbelt City 
Council Chambers. The bylaws 
are one of the most important 
documel'!ts of the corpora•tion. All 
members are urged to attend the 
meeting. 

Two committees will meet at 
8 p.m. on Wednesday, November 
20. The Member and Commun
ity Relations Committee will 
meet in the Lunch Room and the 
Finance Committee will meet in 
the Board Room. 

The next meeting of the GHI 
Board of Directors will be Thurs
day, November 21 at 8 p.m. 

With the approach of cold 
weather, members are again re
minded that GHI regulations pro
hibit the use of unvented, port-
aible kerosene-fired heaters in 
GHI .homes. 

With cold weather approaching, 
members should bleed the outside 
hose bj,bs of frame homes in order 
to prevent pipes freezing. The 
outside hose bib (outside faucet) 
can be bled by closing the valve 
control under the sink which con
trols the outside hose bib and 
then opening the spigot -0n the 
outside hose bi'b. Leave the 
valves like this until warm wea
ther returns. T·he Maintenance 
Department does this procedure 
for members of upstair3 frame • 
p&rtments because their hose bib 
control is located in the crawl 
space. Anyone with questions 
should call the Maintenance De
partment (47'4-~011). 

Jaycees Sponsor Race 
To Benefit News Review 

The Greenbelt Jaycees have an
nounced plans for a 10-<kil.ometer 
road -race and "'fun run" to bene
fit the Greenbelt News Review. 

The .Sunday, N-0ve0llber 24 
"Turlcey 11rot," the first sUdh 
event ·the Jaycees have spons-0red 
in this areJa, Wlill begin at 9 a.m. 
at ·BrMen Field. The 1.5 kilome
ter fun run/walk will begin at 
9:05 a.m. 

"We're trying to esta,blish this 
as an annual event," said race 
director Suzanne Hartley. A nm
ner !herself, Hartley -said she 
"knows filte ioo and outs" of how 
to promote suclt a.n event and 
hopes tihblt area runners wHl see 
the race i's highly or.ganized and 
coone baldk ye-ar af.ter year. 

Hartley said most of ,tihe pro
ceeds will ,go to the News Re
view, with It.he rest to c-0ver .race 
expenses, including prizes and 
postrace refreshments. She said 
money wm be raieed throug!h 
sponsorslJi,ps, in wlhich people 
pledge a ceJtain amount for eadl 
kilometer 'tlheir ru·nner oovers. 

Prize's will include trophies for 
the first ~e and female finish
el"S, as w-eH as tlhe It.op two fin
ishers in each a:ge categol"y. Ev
ery partidparvt in both the race 
and the fun run will receive a 
"ripper," a velcro-fastened poc
k~ at.tladhment used U> carry 
keys and ·identification whHe run
ning. In addition, an as~yet-un
tel'!mined numlber '<Yf turkeys will 
be raffled' ,- ~ff to- the runners, 
Harit.ley said. 

'11here is a registration fee fo1· 
the race; aipp!ications, Wlhich in
clude sponso,rsl',ip forms, are cur
rently available at Ben Frank
lin's, Greenbelt Cleaners, High's, 
the Sub &hop and the Jaycees of-

GOLDEN AGERS WIN 
SOFTBALL PLAYOFF 

by Jerry Conway 
The Greenlbelt Golden Age 

Sof.tball Team scored a smashing 
victory over Forest Glen Golden 
Agers of Montgomery County in 
six innings at Braden Field on 
Wednesday morning, Oc·tober 16. 
The final score was 27-13. 

Two powerful homeruns were 
hit by Burt Herr and Jerry Con
way with bases loaded in each 
case. Jim McGann, Toni Pisano 
and Bob Burdick each hit a 
triple. Other powerful singles and 
doubles were hit by Tom O'Neill, 
Mike Burchick, Art Endres, Har
vey Geller and Kaz Kincius. 

The Greenbelt team played an 
excell!Wt game of fielding and 
hitting even though it only had 
ten players against the oppon
ents' fifteen. Tom O'Neill cele
brated his 75th birthday, and the 
team offered this winning game 
in his honor. 

fice ne:xlt to St. Hu:gQi's Elemen
tary School. Pre-registration wHI 
be 1he!ld November 23 from 12-6 
p.m. alt the Jaycees office. The 
field w.ill be closed a-t 500, Hart
ley said she i's "prebty confident 
we'll ,fill the .field," and hopes to 
expand .the race next year. 
Hartley said any local busi
nesses inltere'!Jted in helping to 
spoDSor fflle I'BICe or donating 
prizes da.n C'all her at 596-9493 
during the day and 9&4-3952 eve
nings. 

OUR ADVERTISERS 

PAY OUR COSTS 

PLEASE PATRONIZE 

OUR ADVERTISERS 

Saturday, Nov. 23, 1985 6 p.m. - 1 a.m. 

Elles, 6700.Kenilworth Ave:; Riverdale, Md. 
BERWYN HEIGHTS BOYS & GIRLS CLUB 

ADULT ACTIVITIES 

benefilt 

LAS VEGAS 
A:DMIISSION ~.00 18 and over to play 

poker, black jack, wheel, h-0:rse races, roulelt!te, 
lucky reel, raffle 

e,a · 
Servicing lmporh Since 

1966. .. 
Brake., Clutches, 

Engine Rebuilding, 
Tune-Ups, 

Carbur~tors, Elcdrical, 

9805 Lanham-Severn 
Rd. 

SEABROOK, MD 
577-5223 
Servicing ... 

Mercedes, 
Audi, Honda 

Toyota, 
Datsun, 
Volvo, 
VW& 

Some (oUu ffld)' be altoppirf« (or d n.rw CdJ lhia--. . .bul-' of IIS will k (u.,. up "00 
Failh(uf'. So, (o, G#'ffl adrice on how lo ltn,, 10"' c111 in top condilioll, caUTorry al Fffin4 
in &abroolt. Th« number i, S77-S223. \'ou'U be,.,_,,.,.. did/ 

--------------,------c O M p l1 T E R I COMPU'l'.ER FRONT I Major Service s'::_ 
BALANCE I l•.ND ,, ... $109 9 5 

& RTOJ1R'AESTE 4 I l1,i11:~~,?~1~1E~;~~und •• (:, .._.,....._,_, • .:.. .•. ..,,...,,. 

I E,1niJ>ttH .. ·td A,·.1il;1bl,· ,::a.n., N.:V , ... .-1..-.ML'i~INSS't~n.u 

$20 00 I \ 'ilt,,c~-----..... ,_.,...,..._,tr.t,, 
()nl)' ... I ..................... .,_ ....... ,_ • $19 95 I ,,. ..... .,._.,,,,.. _ _.,,,__, 

With Tbi1 Coupon I \\'ilh 'l'hi :i; Q,u,xm lldl• • 
1~~~~ ._.T"' c • . 

fat>if\-. 12/11/8~ hpi1t., 12/21 / IH .. t:_, 1211111' -------~------ -------
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Citizens for Greenbeh 
Sets Membership Meeting 

The Executive Board of Citi
zens for Greenbel.t, Inc. passed 
a unanimous resolution at its Oc
tober 29 meeting relative to 
Trade Center Three and traffic 
and development problems in the 
area that was read by vice 
president Keith Chernikoft' at the 
November 4 council meeting. 

A general membership meeting 
has been set for December 3 at 
thE> council chambers at 8 p.m. 

"June Didas was appointed 
treasurer to fill the vacancy cre
ated by the resignation of Lekh 
Ba,tra. ,Barry ,Schlesinger and 
Mary Linstrom were reappointed 
to Zoning and Health and Safety 
Chairs respectively. Michael Es
ancy is the new Transportation 
Chair replacing Irene Hensel who 
had to relinquish the post be
cause of added duties with 
A.T.O,M. However, she will re
main as Chair of the Hospitality 
Committee. Joseph Long, secre
tary will double as Membership 
Chair and can be reached eve
nings for information at 346-
1327. William Cliff Brown was 
appointed CF1G's representative 
to the Fiftieth Anniversary Com
mittee. 

:',':' •. ~7.,-... .... . --· 
Regn ar eeting 

City Council 
Monday 

November 18, 1985 
8:00 p.aw. . 

I. ORGANIZATION 

·1. Oall to Order 
2'. Roll Call 
3. Meditation 

PI-edge of Allegiance to 
the Flag .. 

4. Minutes of Council 
Meetings 

5. Additions to Agenda by 
Council and Manager 

II. COMMUNICATIONS 

6. OATH OF OFFICE 
Officer David Lucia 

'1. Petitions and Request.s 
8, Administrative &6porbl 
9. Committee. Reports 

10. Green'brook and Smth
Ewing. PreHrninary 
Plan for Subdivision 

III. OLD BUSINESS 

11. Plan for Roosevelt Cen
ter 

IV. NEW BUSINESS 

12. Prliorit:ies for Com
munity Developmen\ 
mock Gn.nt Funds 
,Progi,a,m Year 12 

1'3. R68ip,pointments to 
· Empl'oyee Relations 
-Board 

14. Specia'l Holiday 
lifi. J ·anuary Council Meet

ing 

V. MISCELLANEOUS 

16. Combined Loeation De
sign - Oalvellt Road -
US 1 to 201 

1'1. Resigmi.tion.· Member 
of Oable TV Committee 

NOTE: Thia ia a pNlimiDU7 
agenda - aubjed to daup 
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CITY COUNCIL CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE 
Charlie Brown Coming To Utopia November 22 

"You're a Good Man, Charlie 
Brown," the musical comedy 
based on the "Peanuts" cartoon 
strip, comes to the stage of the 
Greenbelt Arts Center's , Utopia 
Theater in Roosevelt Center on 
Friday, November 22 at 8 p.m. 

Joseph, W. Smith, Hyattsville, as 
Charlie Brown. Other players in
clude Tom Zanner of Cottage 
Ci-ty, J eff Beyrent and Randy 
J ones of Laurel, Karan True and 
J eanette Wagner of Greenbelt, 
and Ronnie Watson of Alexandria, 
Va. 

iug to terminate daytime bank 
escorts by the police. This mo
tion passed 4-1, with only White 
opposed. Bram then moved to ter
minate delivery of council pack
ets, ex:plaining that she did so 
to defeat it. The motion was de
feated 3-2; Weidenfeld, Bram, 
and councilmember Edward Pu
tens cast the negative. votes 
which, in effect, left the delivery 
of council packets in the same 
status as before the October 21 
meeting. Packets will still be 
delivered to the council members' 
homes (unless individual mem
bers arvange to pick them up) 
and the police wiU still be used 
to make the deliveries while on 
routine patrol. 

Hutson Receives A ward 
A non-controversial item in

volving the police was presenta
tion of an award to Police Chief 
Frank Hutson for "Outstanding 
Achievement in Police Adminis
tration." The award was spon
sored by the National Associa
tion of Police Equipment Distrib
utors. Hutson, who was nomi
n•ated by Maryland Police Supply, 
Inc., was one of ten Maryland 
p'olice chiefs so nominated. Bruce 
Taylor of Maryland. Police Sup
ply, Inc., who presented the 

·_ award, said that Hutson was se
lected from 237 police chiefs un
der consideration. 'l\aylor empha
sized that the award was not de
p~ndent on "who spent the most 
mone~" but was awarded on the 
•basis of three criteria: the qual
ity of · the equipment chosen, the 
priorities given to equipment se
lected and the impact of these 
priorities on morale in the de
partment. 

Jaycees Club House 
Joel Lichvar, president of the 

local chapter of the Jaycees, ap
peared before council to request 
that the city do something about 
maintaining a water supply to 
the ,building leased by the Jay
cees as a club house. The building, 
which according to Giese was 

built by a recre'ation organization 
iand has -been used by a number 
of different organizations through 
the years, is on city property 
adjacent to St . Hugh's School. 

Lichvar enumerated the prob
lems which have resulted from 
the lack of water to the building. 
Giese said that the water line 
is worn out and no longer worth 
npairing; building a new line 
to the club house had been esti
mated in 1982 at $3,470. He said 
that since the city receives no 
,benefit -from the building and, in 
addition, has been paying water 
and electrical charges, he did 
not consider this an equitaible ar
rangement." 

Lichvar, however, pointed to a 
long list of charitable undertak
ings ,by the Jaycees. These 
ranged ,from support of the Spe
cial Olympics to a Thanksgiving 
running event (the Turkey Trot) 
for the benefit of the News Re
view. He called the building a 
"lifeline" of an - organization, 
which provides an important con
tribution to the community. 

tCouncil made short work of 
Giese's fiscal concerns by passing 
a motion •by Putens to provide 
water to the building as provided 
in the lease. Giese then suggest
ed that the Jaycees might pick 
up the tab for water and elec
tricity. When Jaycee Treasurer 
Bill Brune said the Jaycees' bud
get would have trouble absorbing 
these costs, council agreed to pay 
for them at least until the lease 
comes up for renewal in Decem
ber 11986. 

Tidbits 
In further actions, council: 
-Adopted 'the position of the 

city's Advisory Planning Board 
favoring approval of the site plan 
of the proposed 136-unit, low-rise, 
suite- style hotel (Brock Resi
dence Inn) which is planned for 
five acres of the Smith-Ewing 
tract. The council vote was 4-1; 
White indicated that he opposed 
approv-al of the plan because the 

ll~~ 
~!Jl~W~!L 

"Serving the 

community since 

1968 

Specialists in Domestic and 
International Travel 
• Airlines • Amtrak • Hotels 

• Eurail passes • Cruises 
Professional, courteous ser vice 

with no service charges 

7·401 Ba.l,timore Boulev'ard 
OoHege Park, Maryland 20740 
Route 1. at Knox Road 927-7700 

NOTICE OF 

POSITION VACANCY 

COUNSELOR: Vocational & Educational. PIT, 20 hr./ 
week. Work with community based youth services bur
eau. Teach G.E.D. program, develop job finding and skills 
program, run tutoring program and job bank. Qualifi
cations: B.A.IB.S. in social sciences or education, 2 years 
teaching or other relevant experience, ability to get along 
with young people. Salary $9.48/hr., pro rated benefits. 
Resumes accepted until 12/6/85 at the City of Greenbelt, 
25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, MD 20770. E.O.E. 

action was being taken in ad
vance of a,pproV'al of the prelimi
nary plan of subdivision for the 
Smith-'Ewing tract. 

-Voted to send a letter to the 
county council expressing "strong 
concern" a!bout the proposed re
zoning of a large Glen Dale area 
tract to permit construction of a 
shopping center. Giese noted in 
his comments that the master 
plans designated this area for 
large-lot, single-tamily homes 
and that there is concern that its 
redesignabion for commercial use 
cc,uld "start a domino effect, with 
one property · after another be
ing rezoned to higher density." 

-Passed a resolution increas
ing group life insurance coverage 
for employees from $10,00C· to 
~25,000. 

-Added two part-time em
ployees to Greenbelt CARES and 
deleted one full-time position 
which is now vacant. 

-Added a new position of 
Communications Supervisor to 
the pol ice department and deleted 
one position ·as Communications 
Specialist. One of the present 
Communications Specialists will 
be pr-0moted to the supervisory 
position. 

-Accepted the resignation of 
George Stover from the Crime 
Prevention Committee. 

GHI 

BOARD 

MEETING 
Preliminary Agenda 

Thursday 
November 21, 1985 

8 :00 p.m. 
1. Approval of Agenda 
2. Approval of Membership 

Applications 
3. Visitors and members 
4. Oommilbtees 
5- Man.ager 

a. .P.roposed 1986 Budget 
'b. Rules & Regulations -

Additions 
6. P residetllt 
7. Board Members 

Open night festivities will in
clude refreshments with the cast 
after the show. Tickets for the 
fi rst performance gala and other 
dates can be reserved in advance 
by writing Greenbelt Arts Cen
ter, Box 293, Greenbelt. Md. 
20770. Group and other discount 
rates are also available. For in
formation, call 474-7763. 

The play continues F-ridays and 
Saturdays at 8 p.m. through De
cember 7, with matinees on Sun
days, November 24 and Decem
ber 1 at 2 p.m. 

The seven-member cast stars 

Set design and construction is 
by Tom Schreiber and Bill Shields, 
both of Greenbelt. Vocal director 
is Paul Kelley of Silver Spring, 
and the choreographer is Randy 
Jones. Pianist is Becky Jones. 
Stage manager is Laurie Wagner 
of Takoma Park, and lighting 
design is by Bill Brandewein of 
Glenn Dale. 

Produced by the Greenbelt 
Players and directed by Ginny 
Zanner of Greenbelt, the play 
follows the book, music and lyrics 
of Clark Gesner. 

1~12~N~EB ~o., -~. 
GREENBELT,. MD.1<\.,.~t 

345-0598 . w-) 

SPECIAL SALE 
GILBEY'S GIN GALLO WINE 

1.75 Liters 3 LITER 

$9.99 $5.99 

GILBEY'S VODKA Southern Comfort 
1.75 Liters 750 ML 

$8.99 $6.99 

Grand Marnier MICHELOB 
REG. LIGHT. DARK 

750 ML 12 OZ. BOTTLES 

$17.99 $10.99 $2.99 
CASE 6 PACK 

Johnnie Walker Red O'KEEFE 
750 ML 

12 OZ. BOTTLES 

$9.99 $10.99 $2.99 
CASE 6 PACK 

~ale thru 11/20/8 5 

WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT CARDS! 
We reaerve the right lo llmlt quantities VALID 10 ALWAYS REQUIRED 

GREENBELT - CHARLESTOWNE VILLAGE 

2 BR or 3 BR BRICK TOWNHOUSE! 
$59,950 $69,950 

OPEN SUNDAY 12 TO 4 P .M. 

J OG AROUND THE L'AKE ? TAKE A BREAK ! Just follow the "Operi" 
signs from the Greenbelt Lake Path or from Greenbelt Rd. at the American 
Legion to both townhouses on Lakecrest Dr. Come on by or call for show
ing anytime. You'll be so surprised, you'll wonder why you're renting! 

RED CARPET, DARLING REALTY 

779-4777 or Kirk Brasfield (H) 441-1343 
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Master Plan and whether ade
quate public facilities (water, 
sewer, roads) are available. 

In an October 1985 traffic 
study, the developers' consultant, 
Greenehorne and O'Mara, noted 
that the proposed road improve
ments were assumed "for the 
purpose of this study," to have 
been completed. They found that 
the proposed development "will 
not cause any significant traffic 
problems in the area. The major 
roadway improvements scheduled 
and proposed herein (a 1 o n g 
Greenbelt Road) will adequately 
contain all proposed development 
traffic. . . ." 

On the basis of an earlier traf
fic study, the Planning Board's 
technical staff recommended de
nial of the preliminary plan of 
subdivision because of inadequate 
public f1N:il\tie11. They argued 
that "only when all the . . . 
(road) projects have •been pro
grammed for construction can the 
subject development proposal 
meet the adequate public facility 
ordinance." 

Howevet·, construction funds 
have not been earmarked for im
provements to the crit ical inter
change at -Greenbelt Road and the 
Baltimore - Washington Parkway 
or for reconstruction of the 
Greenbelt Road bridge over the 
Parkway. U. S. Congressman 
Steny Hoyer has introduced legis
lation to transfer jurisdiction of 
the Parkway back to the federal 
government so that funds can 
be appropriated for parkway im
provements. 

Volunteers Sought 
For Meal Delivery 

Ca.ring •people possessing a cur
rent driver's license are bemg 
sougiht by tlhe Prince Georges 
County Food and Friendsh ip Nu
trition Program to distribute 
Th•ank'sgiving meals to home
bound elderly persons during the 
morning of Nov. 2,8. The De
partment of Services and Pro-
gr.ams for tile Aging is tihe sipon_ 
sor of the food and friendship 
program and ties the suecess of 
this food distribution ecort direct
ly to ·the generosity O!f recruited 
volunteers as tJhe drivers. To 
volunteer please call 699-2693. 

been simply to meet the WSS'C 
requirements, until WSSC be
came aware that the city would 
prefer a lake. When White asked 
who had said the city would pre
fer a lake, city Administrative 
Assistant Michael McLaughlin 
said that two or thre<! years ago 
the WSSC had don€ a report 
relating to the Witt tract and 
that the city had expressed a 
preference for natural settings 
and appearances. 

Bill Wilkerson, chairman of the 
city's Advisory Planning Board, 
said that the Witt tract would 
take water from the west side of 
Hanover Park,way, but also from 
the Smith~Ewing tract, and that 
the lower part of the stream 
which flows through the area, 
goes under the Capital Beltway 
and then through Greenbelt Park, 
administered by the Natinoal 
Park Service. 

Council m e m b e r Antoinette 
Bram objected to the proposed 
alignment of the townhouses all 
on one side of the lake, compar
ing it to a "boxcar" arrange
ment. At the regular council 
meeting, representatives of the 
developer stated that the align
ment was dictated by topogra
phy and that the density of the 
townhouses in that location was 
based on a marketing decision. 

They also stated that a new 
traffic study had been done for 
the area which included the pro
jections for the Sunrise Villege 
apartments, and that it would be 
made available to the city and 
t<• the Maryland-National Park 
and Planning Commission. The 
council scheduled a work session 
for November 12 to discuss the 
site plan and the traffic study. 

PLEASE 

PATRONIZE 

OUR ADVERTISERS 

General Practice of Law~ Personal Injury, Divorce, Criminal 

Greenbelt Resident - Will arrange interview in Greenbelt 

INITIAL ½ HOUR CONSULTATION FREE 

John T. Ward 
Attorney at Law 

14526 Ohureh Street 
Upper Marlboro, Maryland 20772 

(301) 952-0880 

Member Of 
Maryland And 

D.c~ Bars 

,j.O MES 

,_ 
INC~ 

Special Membership Meeting 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
~ .... November 19, 1985 
'D 

z 8:00 p.m. ... ... 
"' .e 

Greenbelt City Council Chambers 

AGENDA 
1. Issuance of voting cards. 
2. Proof of due notice of meeting. 
3. Certification of presence of a quorum. 
4. Approval of agenda. 
5. Proposed Bylaws Revision. 

Note: Because there was no quorum at the October 22, 
1985, Special Membership Meeting, this second meeting 
has been called. 'As noted in the original notice of 
meeting, in accordance with Section 135(c) of Title 23 
of the Annotated Code of Maryland, business may pro
ceed at this meeting even in the absence of a quorum. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Robert Manzi Named City Solicitor 
by Mavis Fletcher 

The Selection of Robert A. Manzi of the law firm 
Knight, Manzi, Brennan and Ostrom of Upper Marlboro as 
city solicitor was supported by a 4-1 vote by the city cou,n-• 
cil at its regular meeting on October 21. According to City 
Manager James K. Giese, Manzi was the unanimous choice 
of a city staff selection committee from among the 18 at
torneys who expressed interest in. the position. 

The council motion to approve 
the appointment was passed aft
er some discussion with a "No" 
vote by Councilman Thomas X. 
White. White said he had mis
givings about appointing a city 
solicitor from a firm which is 
known to have •business with de
velopers. He said he would be 
"more comfortable with a lawyer 
experienced in municipal affairs." 
Mayor Gil Weidenfeld, however, 
pointed out tha,t the city needs 
a soJi.cito with experience in zon
ing matters and that attorneys 
"can't get the experience any 
other way." Giese assured the 
council that Manzi indicated the 
firm was not acting for any de
velopers working in the city and 
would not do so _in the future. 

•Giese said that under the terms 
of the appointment Manzi would 
be paid $85 per hour for his time 
ar.d $70 per hour when he used 
one of the firm's associates for 
city work. White also said he 
would have preferred "a retainer 
basis" for the city solicitor. 

Manzi replaces long-time city 
solicitor Emmett H. Nanna Jr., 
who recently retired. 

Parkland Acquisition 
The council voted to ask for 

Pl'ogram Open Space funds ex
pected for fiscal year 1987 to 
acquire two small parc~ls of land 
adjacent to Schrom Hills Park. 
The parcels would be incorporated 
into the park.. The city',s 1987 
allotment of POS funds is ex
pected to be albout $48,000. The 
council voted also to ask for · an 
additional $20,000 to design and 
build a trail system in the park, 

Tidbits 
The council also took the fol-

lowing actions at the October 21 
meeting: 

-Voted to pledge $200 to a 
conference on AIDS to be spon
sored by the Council of' Govern
ments. The conference will focus 
on the role of governmental bod
ies in the · controvet·sies arising 
about housing, schooling and 
treating .M1DS victims. 

-Passed for first reading an 
ordinance to spend $41,000 of 
Community Development B l o c 
Grant funds to reconstruct Ridge 
Road from Southway to Wes't
way. 

-Reappointed Suzanne Plog
man and Gary Kohn fu the Ad
visory Planning Board. 

-Appointed James D. Wolfe 
to the 50th Anniversary Com
mittee. 

-Agreed to advertise vacan
cies on the Advisory Planning 
Board and the Crime Preventipn 
Committee. 

-Redesignated W eidenfeld to 
represent the city to the Prince 
Georges County Community De
velopment Advisory Committee. 

-Redesignated Weidenfe d (al
ternate White) to serve on the 
board <Jf directo:ra of the Council 
of Governments. Designations to 
other COG bodies we!·e: Council 
man Edward Putens to the En
ergy Advisory Committee, the 
Public Safety Committee and the 
Transportation Planning Board; 
Council M e m b e r s Antoin
ette Bram and Joseph Isaacs to 
the• Land Use Policy Commit. 
tee and the Human Resources 
Committee, re~pectively; White 
will continue to ~erve on the Wa
ter Resources Planning Board. 

Domino llestaurant 
French American Cuisine 

Select from our Regular Menu or choose from one 
of the following complete dinners, each including: 

Appetizer - Entree - Salad 
Vegetable - Des_sert - Coffee 

Greenbelt 

Boys & Girls Club 

Basketball 
Registration 

Youth Center 

SHL Recreation Center 

Who May Register: 
Boys and Girls wi'th Dates of Birtlh !between J.an.1967 and 

Dec. 1977. If your 1984 Mem!bership is current you pliay without 
cos.t but must register. 
Baskeiflball coaches are desperately needed. If interested call 
Baske'IJball Commissioner Bo'b Sonneveldt at 345-1033. We need 
your help if we are goin1g to succeed. 
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Football Update 
by Jeff Keir 

The Annual .Raider Bowl games 
of the Greenbelt Boys and .Girls 
Club will be held on Saturday, 
November 16 at Braden Field. 
These are the last games of the 
season for our teams, and the 
parents, families and friends of 
the players are strongly encour
aged to come out and give as 
much support as possible. 

The first game, starting at 
10 :30 a.m., features the 85 J.b. 
team coached by Kevin McCar
thy, Mel Scites and Perry Um
phries vs. Oxon Hill. The second 
game beginning at 12 noon pits 
the 110 lb. team coached by Scott 
McAuley, George Damon and 
Mike Butler against Bowie. At 
2 :15 p.m. the 12·5 lb. team coach
ed by Jeff Keir, Mike Muck, Jack 
Trumbull and Carl B'Ox plays 
against Kettering. 

Between the 110 lb. team game 
and -the 125 lb. team game at 
1 :45 p.m., the Club will present 
t_he annual winners of the "Chip 
Sacra Sportsmanship Award." 
Please be sure not to miss the 
presentations of this prestigious 
award. 

To Your Smile 

Ray Vidal, D.D.S. 
Can Decay be removed with 

chemicals? 
The standard t,oohnique for 

removing decay has tra.dition
aUy employed the use of eith
er dentlal drills or 'hand in
stru•ments. A new system has 
been developed which uses a 
e1hemical ,solultion to soften 
and remove decayed tooth 
structine. The solution is 
used in conjunction with a 
spoon like device which is 
rUJbbed over the a1·ea as the 
solutian is applied. 'Phe bene
fits of this system are more 
conservative 'treatment of den
t/al decay along with reduced 
use but no1t complete elimina
tion of, mechanical means 
sueh as drills. Den!tists will 
still •have to use drills or oth
er instruments to proper!y 
shaipe the cavity to adequately 
hold the restoraitiive material. 

Development o.f this tech
nique began in 1972 at Tufts 
University when the solution 
was discovered. Since that 
time the original chemical 
formula has been tested, eval
uated and reformula.ted. The 
Food and Drug Administra
tfon has given the system fin
al approval and distribution to 
the dental profession is ex
pected e'arly in 1985. · 

Although the safety of ,the 
system has been demonstrated, 
it's use is e:,q>ec'ted to be very 
liimited due, primarily, to the 
need to have complete access
ibiii ty to the decayed area. In 
all probability, this will con
fine i.ts use to gumline caVli
tieS; 

Ray Vidal, D.D.S. 
General Dentistry 

Beltway Plaza 
VOICE/TDD 474-2080 

Please call 345-7377 
for 

pre-recorded message 
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TO BETIER SERVE YOU 

All SALES AN D SALES PRICES 

W ill NOW BE EFFECTIVE 

MONDAY-THRU • SATURDAY 

GREENBELT 
CONSUMER 

SUPERMARKET 
PHARMACY 

SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

HOURS 
MONDAY- SATURDAY: 9-9 

SUNDAY: 10- 6 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 
Filled while you wait 

HOURS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10-7 

SATURDAY: 10-6 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

FRESH QUALITY MEATS 
~o"~H~~LT SJ-29 
HAM lb. 

Super Tru Grade i79c Basted 
TURKEY lb 

~ 

wit~ Pop-up Timer 10-20 lb. Whole or Shank Portion 
Swift Premium 10-20 lb. 
Deep Basted 99c BUTTERBALL 
TURKEY lb. 
Fresh Hand Picked 
CRAB Claw $4. 99 I b. 
MEAT Specia I $5.49 I b. 

Co-op Lean 2 49 
Sirloin • 
STEAK lb. 

Co-op lean 3 69 
T-Bone or • 
Porterhouse 
Steak lb. 

Fresh Chesapeake Bay 12 oz. p d F h 79c 
OYSTERS •2·.99 R~~=tt~; 
standard . Chicken lb. 

•3.0 9 Select • U.S.D.A Fresh 

1 39 
Swift Premium Frozen Pork Loin lb. 
Boneless 2 lb. box $ 3 19 TURKEY ROAST Whole or Rib Half • 
White-Dark Meat • Co-op Lean 

Eye Round 
Roast lb. 

2 -49 

ANNOUNC1NG: 
PATION APPRECIATION 

DAY 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20 

5 % Discount to All Shoppers 

NOW SAVE TWICE AS MUCH WITH 

DOUBLE COUPONS* 
With $10.00 minimum purchase exctuaing coupon items. soc coupon maximum 

CLIP AND SAVE WITH THESE 
CO-OP SUPER COUPONS 

AT SUPERMARKIDT & SER.VICE j·-- ------- •----- ------ ------------•I 
-S'IIATION ON ALL PU[R.Ol[Afl.IDS :3oc Ml LK L~H:~1::, A~~!y 30c: 

All Sale Prices Effective 
Mon., Nov. 18 thru Sat. Nov. 23 

FRESH DONUTS 
BUY 1 OR A DOZEN 

Made & Delivered Fresh Daily By 
RA U'LllNS BAKERY O,F BE-LTSV1LLE 

LUCKY LEAF 
APPLE 
JUICE 

½ Gal. VIVA Jumbo Roll 59c : Any Type 1 
PAPER I OFF OFF I 

TOWELS I Witlh lt!ms coupon and -$1-0 minimum ,purdhase I I 
I Limit: One ,per :f'a,m,il;y • Good lbbru 11-23--85 I De Monte Sweet Peas 

Cottonelle 
TOILET 
TISSUE 

--C~~-- ----------------~----------------. 

~~:naise 1·49 :.:o;;.;;Eg; Juice 89cl ;:~~=~~.1:§9 e 
QT. 

I Witfh ltlhis coupon and $10 ,minimum purclha,se I 

9,c ::··,PiLLLSBUROY ALUL ;~;.;~{;ef~~1:lio•-~~od-

th

~u- l!;~~ -6---9---c-::· DOMINO SUGAR 
~~~k·i;:~n- 2i89( 

4 Roll Pk. 1 lb 
---- ---==---- I I . 

8
-9c I WirtJh lbMs coupon and $10 llllilliimum ,purchase I Stove Top 6 oz. Limit : One per f!amily - Good tllru 11-23-85 I 

Stuffings .: ... CP~LSABURY PLut1a½ =z~ - - - - - - - -E---- t.a - - - -9---c-,:. 
All Varieties 

FARM FRESH PRODUCE 
EASTERN 
Red or Golden 39c 
Delicious 
Apples lb. 

California s~99c Navel 
Oranges 

Russet 59c 
Potatoes 

5 lb. 

EASTERN 49c CARROTS 
2 lb.bag 

Florida 5 99c White 1: 
Grapefruit 

RED 

69c Emperor 
Grapes lb. 

Western 49e ANJOU 
PEARS · lb. 

California 49c Pascal 
Celery ea. 

- -

Florida R,pe 69( Large lb. 
Tomatoes 

Southern 19c YAMS lb. 
-- --

Yellow Ocean Spray 12 oz. bag 

Onions 
Fresh Grade A 59#, 
Chicken Leg ~ 
Qua rters lb. P• I Limit: One per family - Good fillru 11-23-8.5 BROWN & SERVE 

ineapp e •------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ---• ROLLS 
Palm Beach 20 oz59c : Witfh ltlhis coupon and $10 minimum purchase : Holsom 12 pk. 59c 

Commodore Frozen 5 oz. Sliced or Chunk :LUCKY LEAF Reg. or Natural 50 oz. : 

::::1;ng lb. , .09 ~~~~; s1.09 ~:tP Diet .,.69 iAPP~.!~~1~~! ~ i ~·~:9• 13 oz. ,.49 
3 lb. bag 59c 
Fresh ½ Gal. . , .29 

Fresh 79c 
Cranberries 

Fresh 
Coconuts 49c APPLE 

Esskay Early Joy l lb. Sw,ft Frozen Brown & Serve 8 oz. 6 k 16 N R 11 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · Krispies 

~~~~N s1.2, ~~~~AGE s1.2, ~;:~}: .. ~ Boz. - - !soc ooiENFDONuTs soc! CanadaDryReg.or Diet 2 Liter 

CIDER 
Spun Gold 

9 Mixed Nuts $ 
In Shell I lb. bag 1.1 

ea. 
All Varieties - 12 oz. 

COFFEE 3 49 ' I GINGER a,c 
Gwaltney Fresh 1 lb. Silver Floss 59c with Free Ornament • I OFF OFF I ALE 

:::sagDeEsL1l .2DE9PAs:RieTl~kMrauEt NT ~Nc~at;p~k~1n;ds. 79c : ____ DiiRY!'Jftr;;:,;~:·~1iJi~DEPi __ J ~i!hhtliquid22oz.99C 

Maries $1 59 
Dressings • 

~;~: Mix $1.79 ~:~:~d $1.09 
In Shell - 1 lb. bag 1 lb. 

~Ai~ED 52•" ~:;k:;' Nasra2I 99 
HAM lb Breast lb e _ 
White or Yellow 
American 
Cheese lb. I-. 99 ;;~;~h Egg 69C 

Salad lb. 
------ ----

1. 99 ;;;per 69( Esskay 
COOKED 
SALAMl·lb. Cabbage lb. 

Red & White 1 lb.¼ s SEALTEST ) 79 Detergent 
Wisk liquid ½ gal. BUTTER s1 79 Ice Cream • Keebler 69-C BEER AND WINE 
Laundry 2 69 QUARTERS e All varieties ½ gal. Krunch Twists 
Detergent • MINUTE MArD ½ Gal. ~!~~p~~~ii~!e~:· 79c Reg. -Nacho -Cheddar -8 oz. 
7-FARiMIS 11 OZ, Orange Juice $1.69 Corn - Broccoli Cuts _CO_N_T_A_DJJN_,A_S_o_z_- ----

~~~RS ss.69 ~~~:ossi $3.29 

99c 

M d • 0 3 99 BREAKSTONEs s oz. PET RITZ DEEP DISH 2 p1c. TOMATO SAUCE 4 for 89c 
an aran ranges • c SOUR CREAM 49c PIE SHELLS • 89c 

Lipton '5 Varieties 4 packs K ....... R_A_FT-PH_IL_A_-D_E_·L-P H_I_8_o_z.- -- ::-Pwn---,pk..,..in_'O_r =,M=1:N--C_E ____ 26_o_z_. LIBBY 

Cup-A-Soups 79c C=R=-=E:-=A==M==-=C-=H_E~E,...S,......E ___ 8_9_c M= R=S.-=S=M===-=-IT_H_P_l,_ES _ ____.:$_1_.6_9 PUMPKIN 29 o.z. 
Pine Magic Cleaner 99c FILBERT'S I lb. ¼ 's BffiDS EYE Reg. or X-Creamy 8 oz. REYNOLDS Ulx23 

Witth Sprayer 22 oz. MARGARINE 2 for 99c COOL WHIP 79c Turkey Cooking Bag 79c Red. White & Blue I 69 
MI'I".11ENS 6 1h oz. SEALTEST Small & Large Curd 12 oz. WEI.JOBS 12 oz. BEER • 
CAT FOOD 4 for 99c Cottage Cheese 69c CRANBERRY JUICE RAG U Extra Thick & Ze$ty Plain Qt. 

99c SPAGHETTI SAUCE $1.49 6 pk . . 12 oz. cans 

12 pk. - 12 oz. cans 

12 pk.• 12 oz. cans 

6 Varieties - 1.5 Liter 

Paul Masson S6 29 
WINES • 
5 Varieties - 3 Liter 
Andre 
Champagne 

750 ml. 2.99 
. ·.('l\· • . .• 

. ~ . 
. . •. _ ..... 

s·ERVICE 
STAi.lON 

CO-OP Oil Change $5.00 off Reg. Price 
Up to 5 quarts 

Filter, Oil, Lube 

$17.95 

Stocked 
Interstate 
Batteries ·~ 

BASIC AUTOMOTIVE CLASS 
Dec. 8, 1985, 12 noon to 4 p.m. 

$10.00 CHARGE 
Can 4 7 4-0046 To Register 

Ask for Dave Meadows 

$7.50 OFF 
Stocked 

Dunlop Gold Seal 

All Season Tires 

Cash a nd Carry 
Limit 4 Gallons• 
Southern States 

Antifreeze per gal. 
$3.99 

·· AMERICAN .· AND 
. · MOST FOREIGN .· 
.. l·_cAR REPAIRS 

. ' '1 . ""' . 

474-0046 .- --~ -· ·.-~., REPAIR SHOP HOURS 
MONDAY- FRIDAY: 8- ~ 
.. :,$ATURDAY: ,. 9-12 · · · I\JIASE Certified Mechanics·' 

~. ' . ' . ' ' • ~ ·~ - - . 
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Rally Saturday 
(Continued from page one) 

Governor Harry Hughes has 
been invited to address the rally 
and demonstrate his support for 
helping the depositors. The let
ter of invitation stated, "as the 
holiday season approaches, we 
are sure that you want to bring 
some message of hope to the peo
ple who are and continue to be 
the victims of this shameful epi
sode in Maryland history." Pe
t:tions with 20,000 signatures 
will -be presented to him. 

People attending the rally are 
·also urged to bring copies of any 
hardship plan forms to be pre
sented to the Governor. A TOM 
Treasurer Alexander Barnes at 
the Greenbelt rally on November 
2 noted that the depositors are 
"all hardship cases." Names and 
addresses will •be recorded at the 
rally for any Old Court or Com
munity depositor who has not 
received the hardship application 
forms. 

Several spea}ters will briefly 
describe the difficulties faced by 

__depositors in their communities. 
-Three persons will speak on be

half of Greenhelters----Dr. Le'kh 
Batra, a founder of "Access To 

' Our Money"; Margaret Hogensen, 
the President of GHI; and Jack 
McCollum, a World War I vet
eran and a resident of Green 
Ridge House. 

GHI Members Will Meet 
On Bylaws on November 19 

Tuesday, November 19 at 8 p.m. Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
(GHI) will hold a special membership meeting to consider 
bylaws revision due, respectively, to lack of time and lack 
of quorum. Years of work by numerous people have been 
devoted to the issue and changes that can be made at the 
upcoming meeting in Greenbelt Council Chambers with or 
without a quorum. 

The GHI bylaws estaiblish the 
powers and purpose of the cor
poration. They set forth the cor
poration's principles of operation 
and means of handling business. 
Eighteen changes have been pro
posed to the bylaws. Last month 
members received a 39-page 
document detailing these pro
posed changes. 

The first proposed change is 
editorial updating of the entire 
document. '11his change would 
eliminate sexist language and 
other grammatically incorrect 
language. 

Another proposal would pro
hiibit non-residents from holding 
an elective office. Under the cur
rent bylaws, a person living in 
Riverdale an<l sUibletting the 
GHI-unit he or she owned could 
serve on the GHI Board and es
tablish rules and regulations for 
members. Under another propos
al, members could call for a 
secret bailot at membership 
meetings. 

In the financial area, one pro
pos·al raises a $1.5CO limit for 
expenditures for supplies, ma
terials, equipment, or contrac
tural services to $5,000. Without 
Epecific board approval. This 
proposal is in response to infla
tion since the limit was estab-
1:shed in 1953. Another proposal 
would allow the Board of Direc
tors to enter into contracts that 
run for more than one year. 

The proposed revisions also in
clude an entirely new article. This 
provides for indemnification of 
elected officials and employees. 
Another proposal would give 
elected officials the chance to re
spond to censure or a removal 
attempt. 

Other provisions deal with fill
ing positions on the Audit Com
mittee and Nominations and 
Elections Committee. Finally. 
among the remaining proposals 
is one that would ensure mem
bership rights to amend proposed 
bylaws amendments at memiber-

ship meetings. 

Learn to Carve a Turkey 
A demonstration on "How to 

Carve a Turkey" and "Best Buys 
on Meat" by the ma1_1ager of the 
Co-op meat department, Howard 
Berkenbaugh will take place on 
Wednesday, November 20, art 
10:30 a.m. in the Greenbelt Li
brary conference room. The pro
gram is spons'Ored by the con
sumer education committee of the 
Greenbelt Consumer Co-op. 

Council Tidbits 
(From the October 21 City Coun
cil Meeting.) 

Public Works Director George 
Smith had requested council ap
proval for beginning consitruc
i ton of Curbs and gutters in the 
Attick Park parking lot. The city 
now ha,s a contractor for this 
work and PRAB has approved the 
parking lot plan, while requesting 
deferral of -the construction of an 
adjacent sidewalk. 

White pointed out that one of 
the reasons for the previous de
ferral of this project, besides 
the lack of a contractor, was ciJti
zen c-oncern that the parking lot 
would be developed without an 
overall plan for the park. White 
moved that rthe curb and gutter 
construction at Attick Park . be 
deferred until the lakP. park mas
ter plan is adopted, noting tha,t 
the plan was reasonably close to 
completion. The motion passed 
unanimously. 

·Council heard several adminis
trative reports a,t the October 21 
meeting. White questioned the 
clearing of the area 11.long Cres
cent Road by Lakewood, stating 
that it appeared to be more than 
just the "remov,al of noxious 
weeds," instead "everything but 
the trees, practically," had been 
removed. Giese said that this was 
his interpretation of council's in
structions. and that with the 
excepti-on of routine maintenance, 

no further actions were planned 
until PRAB and the ciitizenrs of 
Lakewood develop a plan for re
vegetation of the plot. 

W eidenfeld informed Gies!! of 
citizen concerns raised during the 
election, including several road 
and sidewalk problems and a 
problem with rust in water on 
Greenway in Lakewood which 
WSSC has not responded to. 

If Your Pet Is Not Becoming 
To You, Your Pet Should Be 

Coming To Us! 

LANHAM 
PET 

GROOMERS 
9037 Lanham-Severn Rd, 

Lanham 

731-4040 
'~Pick Up & Delivery of Your 

Pelt" 

Qua'lity Worklmlanship 
Ooonplete Pat Grooming 

Services for All Sizes and 
Breeds c1f Dog,s iand Oats with 

Tender Loving Cate 1---- _____ ., ---:. 
I FREE Flea & Tick Dip I 
I Save Discount CoUJpon Save I 
I w/Regular Pet Grooming I 
• I 
--------- - ---• 

''Rick" Barber, GRI, CRS 
of 

ERA, Nyman Realty, Inc. 
GREENBELT PROPERTIES AVAILABLE FOR INSP ECTION 

: Thinking aibolllt se'lling your 1home? The imarket is excellenit , 
• and GHI prope1,ties are -selling as we put them on t'he market! 

Information will be presented 
at the rally on the current status 
of the three S&L's which were 
closed and the actions underway 
to free the deposits. An article 
in last week's News Review de
scribed some favorable changes 
in the attitudes of State officials, 
which the depositors' committee 
feels may result in future prog
gress. These were assumption of 
the leadership of the S&L crisis 
,by legislative leaders, the two 
proposals aimed' at helping the 
depositors directly, and the Gov
ernor's agreement to accept a 
deadline for preparing the de
positors' plan. "These changes 
came after considerable pressure 
from the depositors' movement," 
said David Lange, co-chairman 
of the depositors committee. 

to increase that pressure," Lange 
anticipates. Extensive television, 
radio, and newspaper coverage 
is expected. The State legislators 
and other elected officials have 
been invited to join in the march 
from the stadium -to the State 
House. Lange, who spoke at the 
November 2 Greenbelt meeting, 
urged Greenbelters to participate 
in Saturday's rally. "This is the 
time for Greenlbelt to pull togeth
er and demonstrate its concern 
for those who are the victims of 
greedy S&L officials, inadequate 
State oversight, and lack of lead
ership from the Governor," he 
said. A member of the audience 
suggested that families bring 
their children. Lange stated. 
"Greenbelt needs to demonstrate 
its civic pride •by sending at least 

The roast turkey used in the 
demonstration will be served to 
those in arttendance along with , 1 

dressing and cranberry sauce. • 
"Come join us for an informative 

Oa,Jl Rick Barber for information on current market conditions , 
Properties Surrounding Greenibelt: ' 
A.) TUXEDO: Lovely 3BR, 2 bath :freestanding !home W/ fire-

1 ~e in living room, iuU improved bsmt., rec. room, free- · 
sbandinrg garage. 1$71,900. 

and delicious m"Orning" says 
Ethel Rozenzweig, program co
ordinator. The public is invited. 

• B.) BELTSVILLE: Beautiful 3/4 bedroom ramlbler with 12x20 
1 add. wilth fireplace, catJhedral ceilings, sky lites and paddle 

fan. Two ki'tchens! $118,000. 
C.) LANDOVER HILLS: Nice 3BR, 1 ½ lbialtlll colonial in good 1 : 

condition. Two car garage, -rec. room plus more! Great 
for investors or first time home buyers. $81,900. 

"The Sa•turday rally is expected 200 people." 

"This :s the last demonstration ' 
for the year" notes Rosenzweig. 
"More consumer programs will ' 
be planned for next spring, de
pending on interest shown." , D.) MITCHELLVILLE (NEW HOME1S. 

~~LJ~·'··~ . ·l!!!!.b:~~~ 
GreenbeltArts Center 

presents 
You're A Good Man, 

Charlie Brown 
A musical production 

featuring the Greenbelt Players 
Friday & Sat. Nov. 2'2 - Dec. '1, 8 p.m. 
Sun., Miat. at 2:00 Nov. 24 & Dec. 1 

Group 1Sales & Ticket Infomnation - 474-7763 
Mail Orders P.O. Box 293 

GI'eenlbe1t, Md. 
Dona,tion: $5.00 

Opening Nigiht gala: $6,00 

NEW TIME! 

The Incredible Journey 
SATURDAY AT THE MOVIES 

Nov. 16 at 10:00 a.m. 
Donation: $1.60 

POPCORN •and SOFT DRINKS 

a.t old-time prices 

UTOPIA THEATER 
. . . . Roosevelt ,Center .......... . . . 

MITCHELLVILLE: (1) 4 BR, 2½ lbath, home of contemp- 1 

orary design. Fully equipped, all electric appliances. Two 
car garage, lots of extras. $145,000. 
(2) 4 BR, 2½ bath, coloniial home in tfhe process of 'being 
built. Can be modified rto buyer's desire. Tolly equipped , 
w/all electric appliances, Two car garage plus a. whole lot : 
more! $140,000. 1 • 

E.) LANHAM: LOVE NEST! Beautiful 3/ 4 BR/den 11amlbler 
I: upgraded throughout Full improved bsmt. w/ rec. room 

$iS3,900. 
't F.) BELTSVILLE: Beautiful 3BR, 3 'bath, brick ranclher. Two 

fireplaces and HUGE rec. room in bsmt. Priced to seM at 
, $,124,900. (VA appraisal ordered). 
, G.) RIVERDALE: Nice 4BR rambler in good condition. Fire

place in living room. Fully equiipped ki'tdhen. Priced to sell , 
at $74,900, I 

I 

ERA-SERVICES AVAILABLE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE: 
catble TV picture advertising; -seller/buyer protection plan; 
guaranteed sale/equity advance for next purchase; in office 
pre-loan application; auction sales and more! Call for details! 

~· ' 

• CONSIDERING A CHANGE IN RESIDENCE? 
There are three key elements to consider: 

: A) You; needs: things you positively have to have. 
1 

B) Your wants: things you'd like to have, but don't necessarily 1 

I 

need. , • 
C) .. Your qualifications: • 

1) Your initial investment (cash to move in) , 
2) Your total income (gross yearly income) 
3) Your debt service. (itotal indebtedness) 

I would like the opportunity to discuss with you how we can ' 
combine these three factors to assist you and your family in 
achieving your housing goa1s both within Greenbelt and the met
ropolitan area - of course with no obligation. I 

441-1010 TTY-474-2529 Now Available 474-5700, 
Please ask for ~'Rick" ! 

• 

~V-VGJ-#AWA•w•§..-~------~V.7••••-§G•--~~~•---~"' 
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Soccer Finals 
by Sue Cornelius 

'I1he regular season for the 
Greenlbe!Jt Boys and Girls Olu!b 
soccer program has now ended. 

'I1he eix-'Year-old Supersl:lars 
ended their season with an amaz
ing 4-1-8 record after winning 
their last game 2-1. Brady Smith 
scored the first goal of Ji.is soc
cer career, and April Collmer 
added tJhe winning goal to her 
collection. Ro:bevt F~edler, TJ 
Lubey, Ryan P.\Jten:s and Benja
min Skolnik showed a lot of 
hustle on t'he field. 

'11he eig'ht-year-old team 
('Greenbelt II) squeiaked out a 1-
0 victory over Kettering in the 
last minute of regulation time 

· wi-tlh a goal lby Jason Harbin. 
'Ilheir .final record was an amaz
ing 6-11, thefr oniy lO'SIS being to 
the other Greenbelt team. Green
belt locked up the eig\}t-year- old 
diviis'ion. 

The thiI1teen-year-olds suffered 
a touigth loss to Cheverly last 
week, but Nick Jones managed to 
score a goal for biis tearm. Green
be1't'.s sixteen-year-o'ld 'te:am lost 
a very c,lose game to Bowie la,s,t 
week 1-0, bull:, S!ha.wn Douglas, 
Danny Law and Troy Altomore 
hU1Stled and played tJheir best. It 
walS tough to lose such a close 
garme where either team could 
have won. The Greenbelt Grass
hoppers exlhilbiited good sports
linanship and class in the face of 
a rough, often overly aggressive 
g'ame. 

Soccer Update 
by Kevin Wheatley 

,Congratul'ations are in order 
for the 8-9 year old Greenbelt I 
•soe'Cer team. With their victory 
Sa'turday over •Colle,ge Park on 
ibs lhoane bum, they h'ave assured 
themselves a cbampionship tro
phy. 

The ga,me took on t'he familiar 
Gree~elt ,style of play, ab8olut.e 
dominance, from the start, so 
much so that :!!he Greenbelt de
fense set up its playing positions 
on the College Park side of .the 
field, le!aving tJhe goalie all by 
him!sel:f with no one to talk to. 

Playing ag'alimt his friends 
from school. Tariq Dhmas gave 
them ·a lesson in bal'l conltrol with 
a teXl1lbook shot for tlhe fir&t 
score. The next came from a 
fake-out pass. Peter Timer took 
tJhe ball across the goal, drawing 
the defense to himself and leav
ing Miguel Boardman-P-ierria un
guarded. While the defense was 
sitil'l cha'Sing Peter, he back-pas
sed to Mliguel wtlo took the shot 
for a score. Cory Lee's score wa·s 
simple, He stole 'IJhe ball, outran 
the defense and politely- deposit
ed the blal'l in tJhe nelt. The fina'l 
score came on a penalty sholt 
from Adam Wheatley. Tlhe goalie 
did get a hand on it, but the ball 
had too rnucll velocity be'h,ind it, 
sending ,both half and goalie into 
the net. 

The final score was Greenibelt 
4. College Park 0: 

Greenbelt CARES 
Greenbelt CARES conducted a 

survey of the sophomore class at 
Eleanor Roosevelt High School 
with the assistance of the Guid
ance Department. Students were 
asked to iden-tify topics of in
te,rest f o r future discussion 
groups. The returns were as 
follows: 

Looking for jobs, 7-5; Dealing 
with school &tress, 56; Friends 
and Relationships, 52; Getting 
along at home, 42; Suhstli.nce 
stbuse. 33; Beating the blues, 32. 

In October a typical week's 
counseling activities at GARES 
involved 52 individuals (1'5 under 
age 18) representing 25 families. · 
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City's Cable Channel A-10 
Reports Current Activities 

The City Council meeting of 
Monday. Novemiber 18 will be 
cablecast lfve. 

Channel A-10, the city's ca.hie 
access channel, reports t h a t 
events videotaped and aired dur
ing October included the A.T.0.M. 
( Access To Our Money) public 
hearing at Eleanor Roosevelt 
High School, taped Octolber 1 and 
aired on Channel A-10 on Oc
tober 8 and 9. 

Taped on October 13 and aired 
on October 23 was the ground
breaking and Adopt-A-Tree 
ceremony. Also taped on October 
13 and aired on October 30 was 
the exci_ting and colorful Bavar
ian-Austrian Dance Company. 

The City Council meetings of 
October 115 and October 21 were 
c111blecast live. A problem with 
the color on one of the cameras 
caused some of the council mem
bers to appear to be "Smurf 
"Blue" at the meeting of the 21. 

A camera crew is scheduled to 
go to the All-America City 
Awards competition in Cincinnati 
November 15-18 to videotape 
events there for airing later on 
Channel A-10. 

The WMAT:A metroraii public 
hearing which was held and taped 
on November 6, was aired No
vember 13. 

Plays Announced, Audition 
Scheduled to Fill Roles 

Auditions for the third and 
fourth plays of the Greenbelt 
Arts Center's current theater 
season are set for November 16, 
17, 18 and 24, according to 
Greenbelt ,Players spokeswoman 
Marie Tousignant. 

Directed by Judith Holland, 
Agatha Christie's mystery "Black 
Coffee" will open January 17. 
Auditions to fill roles for five men 
and five women will be held Sat
urday, November 16 at 7 p.m., 
Sunday, Novem'ber 17 at 3 p.m., 
and Monday, November 18 at 7 
p.m. at the Utopia Theater. 

Auditions for Edward Al
bee's ''Who's Afraid of Virginia 
Woolf" will be held on Sunday. 
November 24, at 7 p.m. in the 
theater. This production requires 
two men and two women. Audi
tioners should bring a prepared 
reading. Directed by Laurie Wag
ner, the ,play will open March 14. 

For additional information, call 
441-1033 or 441-8770 and leave 
name and phone number. 

PAUL J. CAPOTOSTO 
Realtor Associate 

Shannon & Luchs 
Realitiors - Established 1906 

Your Neighbor Serving 
Your Real Estate Needs 

Office Residence 

47 4-2132 982-9582 

Recreation Review 
Shopping Spree-

Reading, Pennsylvania 
The bus will depart from the 

Municipal Swimming Pool at 7 
a.m. sharp on Saturday, Novem
ber 16, and return at approxi
mately 9 p.m. Transportation will 
be by deluxe motor coach with 
restroom facilities aboard. Shop
ping will be in the Vanity Fair 
complex in the morning antl then 
move on to Moss Street for the 
af.ternoon. The shops on Moss 
Street cover many blocks. For 
further registration and fee in
formation, contact the Recrea
ti_on Department Business Office 
at 474--6878 or 474--4980. 

Thanksgiving "Turkey Bowl" 
Football 

Tournaments will be held in 
both Women's Flag and Men's 
T o u c h Football. Preliminary 
rounds will be held on Saturday 
and Sunday. November 23 and 24 
beginning at 9 a.m. Games will be 
held at the -Greenibelt 'Middle 
School Field and Braden Field. 
Championship games will be held 
on Thanksgiving morning on 
Braden Field. Spectators are en
couraged to come and cheer on 
their favorite teams. 

CPR Classes 
Classes ,will be offered ir. this 

important life saving technique. 
To pre-register, call the Recrea
tion Department Business Office, 
weekday 9-5 p.m., 474-6878. 
Hours.. are from 7- 10:30 p.m. for 
two evenings. The next class will 
be held at the Greenbelt Youth 
Center on Tuesday and Thursday, 
rfovem1ber 19 and 21. 

DAVE LILLY 
oif. 

ERA Nyman Realty, Inc. 
· Top Sales Associate 

Month of October 

- Presents For Sale -

Beltsville-Condo 
$53,500 

2 Berlroom home in move-in 
condiltion. Many upgrades in
cluding new ~siher & gas 
dryer 

Lanham-Farmette 
. $159,900 

Beaultiful home on 3 plus ac
res. Ideal for horse lovers or 
gardenen. Property could be 
S'lllbdivided. Home -has ERA 
Buyer Protec'tion Plan! 

FREE - Home purc,ha,se or sell 
tax consuiJ.tat'ion by CPA!!! 

Please Call For 
No Olbligation Consultation 

552-1171 474-5700 
Ask for "Dave" 

Roller Skating 
Roller Skating is now held at 

the Center Elementary School 
from 3 :30-5:30 p.m. on the fol- . 
lowing dates: Kindergarten-3rd 
grade on Wednesdays and 4th-
6th grades on Fridays. A nomi
nal fee will be charged at the 
door. ,Skaters may bring their 
own rink skates or rent skates 
at t-he school. 

Halloween Costume Winners 
On Wednesday, October 30 the 

Youth Center was the scene of 
the Annual Halloween Costume 
Parade and ,Pa'l'ty sponsored by 
the Greenbelt Recreation De
partment. All children received 
candy and special prizes were 
awarded for the best costumes. 
The winners included: Thomas 
Windsor, Josh Bassett, Stanfey 
Gibson, Jeremy Farmer, Jennifer 
Jones, Shannon Shea, Khris Todd, 
Michael Todd, Sam,. Fletcher, 
Lynne Tucker, Peter Timer, Kris
ty Desposito, Katie Schreiber, 
Brendon Cantwell, John Stang, 
Mathew Gudenius, Kim Goshorn, 
Kelly Stewart and Brett Stewart. 

Festival of Lights-
1985 Craft Show and Sale 

This year will mark the 14th 
Annual Festival of Lights spon
sored by the Greenbelt Recrea
tion Department. Highlighting 
the Festival is uhe Craf.t Show 
and Sale to be held Saturday and 
Sunday, December 7 and 8 in 
Green'belt Youth Center. Anyone 
who has a craft and wishes to 
participate in the show should 
contact the Business Office, 474-
687·8, for an informational bro
chure and application. For addi
tional information, call the Busi

At the Library 
On Tuesday, November 19 there 

will be a discussion entitled Dol
lars for Scholars about sources 
of financial aid for college at 
7:30-9 p.m. 

On Wednesday, November 20 
there will be a meeting of Friends 
of the Library at 7:30-8:30 p.m. 

On Thursday, November 21 
there will be a meeting of the 
morning book dsicussion group 
at 10:15 a.m. The book to be 
discussed is "To Kill a Mocking
-bird" by Harper Lee. 

GREENBELT 
PEOPLE 

('Clhook One) 

D Believe the Loch Ness 
monster lives in Green
belt Lake. 

D Believe Greenbelt is 
named after a Karate 
Champion. 

CJ Believe Tugwell Town 
is where tractor trailer 
contests are held. 

CJ Buy their automobile 
insurance from Craw
ley & Thomas. 

CRAWLEY AND THOMAS 
INSURANCE, INC. 

5900 'Princess Glarden Pkw,y 
,Suite 205 

11Janlhla.m, MD 20706 
Tel. 459-2500 

Buisenss, Auto, Homeowner, 
Life & Bonds 

ness Office. 
~l""'l':"'Jt:"SMMMMMMMMeq-!M!:"2:it::ft:ft::idOMHMMt=St:'1!:"'ff""{H' 

Greenbelt American Legion Post 136 

6900 Greenbelt Rd. 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

345-0136 

presents 

COUNTRY .. WESTERN NITE 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1985 

Doors Open at 5:30 

ALL YOU CAN EAT - 6PM - 9PM 

Bar-8-Que Ribs & Chicken 

Baked Beans, Potato Salad, & Slaw 

DRAFT BEER & SODA INCLUDED 6P'M - 1 AM 

Please purchase your tickets early - seats reserved 

for parties of six or more 

Music 9 P.M . .;. 1 A.M. 

DONATION $12.00 per person (Senior Citizens $2.00 Off) 

DR. RICHARDS. COHEN, P.A. - PODIATRIC MEDICINE & FOOT SURGERY 
is Pleased to Announce the Relocation of 

His Office to 

Greenway East Professional Center 
7525 Greenway Center Dr., Suite 112 

Greenbelt, MD 

345-4087 
Convenient Hours By Appointment 

Most Work Pleasantly & Conveniently 
Done On Premises 

Personalized & Caring Treatment 

WE EMPHASIZE PREVENTIVE FOOT CARE & COMPREHENSIVE 
TREATMENT FOR: 

• INGROWN TUE NAILS • CORNS-HAMMER TOES • CALl,OUSES 
• BL"NIONS • WARTS • DIABETIC FOOT CARE 
• HEEL PAIN • PAINF11. ARCH&'> • SPOR'r.i lSJrRIF.S 

Most Medical Insurance Accepted 
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We were sorry to hear about 

the death of Kay K. Trout of 
Ridge Road, who died Monday, 
November 4 at Sandy Grove 
Hospital. 

Dr. David o~Keeffe of 18 Lake
side has been a,ppointed Visiting 
Professor at the U.S. Naval Aca
demy. He will be teaehing phy
sics to the midshipmen for the 
1985-86 school year. 

Fears/Phobias Discussed 

Congratulations to Lisa Rose 
White, who received her nursing 
pin on November 9. Lisa is the 
daughter of Lawrence and Maria 
White of Canning Terrace. 

Martha Kaufman 474-9351 

Three Green1beJt men ran in the 
Marine Marathon held in Wash
ington, D.C. on November 3. 
First time marathoner, Craig 
Fitzenreiter, finished the race in 
3 hours and 43 minutes. Joe 
Hess and Joe Niland, who had 
both run in the 1984 Marine 
Mara,thon, finished .th.is year's 
run in 3 hours and 44- minutes 
and 3 hours and 56 minutes, re
spectively. Congratulations! 

On Tuesday, November 19 a 
talk on Fears and Phobias will be 
given by Linda Cimarusti, Ph.D., 
Cliniclll Psychologist. To regis
ter or for more information call 
Frances .Sullivan at 474-2146. 
This talk is part of a monthly 
community education seminar se
ries given by Behavior Service 
Consultants, Inc. of 133. Center- · 
way. There is no fee. Robyn and Tommy Dwyer are 

proud to announce the arrival of 
Shawn Christopher on November 
4. He joins sister Kelly and 
brother Matthew. Grandparents 
are Greenbelters Tom and Shir
ley Dwyer and George Fink. 
Shawn's great - grandmothers, 
Mary Brown and Loretta Dwyer, 
i.re both reisdents of Green Ridge 
House. 

Greenbelter Melanie Fishkind 
will receive a special award for 
five years continuous service in 
reading to the blind. 

One-and-a-half points separat
ed the first three teams at Fri
dt.1y's duplicate bridge game at 
the Y'Outh Center. First place 
went to Claire Jacobs and Ruth 
Schutze!, second to Tony Pisano 
and Harvey Geller, third to Jim 
and Lowene Matheny. The next 
game will be held Frid11y, No
vember 15 at 7:30 p.m. Congratu
lations, aU! 

Harriet Linnenbom, pianist, of 
Plateau Place gave a recital 
at Carnegie Hall on Satur
day, November 9. She has a 

· master's degree in piano per'"" 
formance from the Peabody Con

. servatory of-Music in Baltimore. 
Linnen:bom has 'been a solo per-

FREE ESTIMATES 

former throughout the Balti'
more-Washington a'rea as well as 
in northern Virginia, and has 
been a featured performer with 
the Prince Georges Symphony 
Orchestra. 

Lillian Parker of Green Ridge 
House entered Doctors Hospital 
in Lanham on Wednesday, No
vember 6 for surgery on Thurs
day. She is now out of intensive 
care and doing nicely. 

On Sunday, Nov. 3, there was 
a birthday party held for LH!ian 
D. Parker, who celebrated her 
86th birthday at the Green Ridge 
House. All her children ( some 
coming from as far as Texas and 
North Carolina), along with some 
of •her grandchildren, and seven 
of her great-grandchildren, and 
friends attended. 

A very special day it was. T 0he' 
family is already looking forward 
to helping Lillian Parker cele-

FOR SALE 
2BR, 2BA - Condo, Adelphi 

Closirrg Help • Oall 

George Cantwell 

47 4-5700 • Nyman 

~ -Oa:;::t , 
v~ 

Keystone Enterprisef Inc. 
Located in Glenn Dale 

Electrical Contm,dors 
. - -·- ~ 

Commercial Residential 
Licensed - Bonded - Insured 

:i 

No Job Too Small 

262-3199 262-3109 

SHARE LOAN SERVICE 

CORPORATION 

!- -

Offering Financing for Greenbelt Homes, Inc. Units 

• Competitive Interest Rates 
·,. 

• Four Different Mortgage Plans 

• FNMA Approved Lender 

• Refinancing on GHI Units Also A vaiJable 

-...... _ .. 
CAU DEBRA PENN AT 982-7978 

OR ASK YOUR REALTOR 

brate her 87th "young" birthday. 
At the Friday night bridge 

game at the -Greenbelt Youth Cen
ter, Laura and Bill Walker came 
in -first, and second place was cap
tured by ·Charles Porter and Lars 
Bronstein. On October 23, indi
vidual winners were first place 
Laura Walker while second place 
went to Bob Johnson. On Octo
ber 19, first place went to Peg 
Wainscott and Ruth Schutzle, 
second place to Cur,t & Marg.ie. 

Come To An 
Avon - .. 

Christmas Open House 
Saturday - Nov. 16 

10 a.m .• 2 p.m. 
81'50 Lakecrest Dr. #617 

Shirli!y - 441-81711 
S.AJMPLES DOOR PRIZES 

Beltway 
Appliance Service 

SAME DAY SERVICE 

•Washers 
•Dryers 
•Ranges 

on 

• Refrigerators 
•Freezers 
• Dishwashers 

Discounts to Senior Citizens 

Phone 345-5511 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

JASPER'S 

MEANS 

JOBS 
We are now recruiting in all 
depal1bmerrts. A,pply within; 
7401 Greenbelt Rd., Green:belt, 
Md, 

:J. :J. §affm;y 
Home Improvements 

Riverdale, Md, 

• Additions • Remodeling. 

•Kitchens •Recreation Roome 

M.d. Lie. 20387 

474-8191 
~w:w.u:nrrr=m,ru.i.~1rmr:!llL[ 
• .. ~,~r=t -u~ ,.-... "1-· Call 'Us' On . i A - Th C tT.M, 0

. I ~ - e arp!RE _ 
: d;;;;;;;;;;l~~ For Sc:tvicc: ':nie &nc:•Clc:nc: Way.. . 

"We want to work for you!" 
• Safe;, Quiet S)'Slcm. Ch:ans Dc:cp. Dries Fast. 
• Jmun:d, CoUntOU! Opc:SlllOl'J. Do Nol Smoke in Your Hl>m1:. 

ADKINS STUDIO 
Portraits of yourself 

your family 
your children 

(studio or . lolooltmn) 

ELEGANT WEDDINGS · 

441-3888 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

100 Rosewood Drive 

, "Rick" Barber, GRI, CRS 
of I 

ERA, Nyman Realty, Inc., 
1 *Certified Residential Spe- ' 

cialist (ORS) 1 
*Gradoate Realtors Insti-

tute (GRI) 1 
*Member, Prince Georges 1 

County Board of Realtors 
e 1979 Community In- ' 

volvement A ward , 
e 1981 Ree.It.or Associ11te 1 

of the Year 
•1984 Citizenship Award 

• MLS Listing A w.ard 
e 1981 -· 7'bh Pl. Most, Settled 
e 1982 - 5tJh Pl. Most Settled 
e 1983-2nd. PJ. Most Settled 
e 1984 - 1st Pl. Most Settle. 

11 THANK YOU 
GREENBELT! 

, The •hove recognition is not 
1 mine alone. It is the com- 1 

munieation between clients/ 
~ customers and myseli, Miar
, keting success comes only 
' Wlit.h hard work and good 
client/customer relations t 

, 1 : Please Call For 

; 

• We.Bring Our Own Watc:t, Take Away Soil and Residue. 
• Pick up and delivery on Oriental and area rug, or bring lhcm 10 

our planl and save:! · 
~ : N~ Obligation Consultation. , 

?J, •' 441-1010 474-5700 
4

: 
• FW"nilurc and drapery dcanlll(I 

-CAREY'S 
CARPET SERVICE 

Laaham,MD 
S77-6971 

HANDICAP ACCESS 
Level w/ground and parking just 25' away, handicap 
reserve space available. Front and back easy access. 
Large 3BR, immaculate condo. $75,000 

FIREPLACE 
Radiant 2BR w/sep. dn. rm. Lustrous tones you can 
warm up to. $55,900 

Beltsville/ Calverton/Silver Spring Area 

IBR, lBR & den & 2BR to choose from 

Sunny, serene and scenic forest overlook. 
sell! $48,900 

Top floor, shows super for $53,500 

Owner says 

2BR, 2 bath, fam. rm., dn. rm. and low fee, modern and 
developing area. $55,950 

ERA NYMAN REALTY 

474-5700 

; , nv 474-2529 4
: . 

~ Ask for "Rick" 
~ . ...---------------------~ . J-W_.Y_:__:-__:_;_.z_._..n_r._,x_.r,_;:_.n_;.,L,AW .-

Likea 
good neighbor, 
St.ateFarm 
is there. 
See me for car. home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, clu· 
8951 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STATE FARM 

& 
INSURANCE 

® 

.. 

St•-te Fa,m Insurance Companies 
HomeOlliees: Bloomington. lllinoiS 
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CLASSIFIED: 
$2.00 minimum for ten words, 10c 
each additional word. No charge 
for listing items that are found. 
Submit ad with payment to the 
News Review office between 8 and 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
view drop box in the Greenbelt 
Coop grocery stote before 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, or mail to P.O. Box . 68, 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $4.30/column inch. Min
imum 1 ½ inches ($6.45}: 
GREENBELT BURGER KING 
(Cipriano Square) is now hiring 
for breakfast, lunch, and dinner-. 
No experience required. We wili 
tailor the hours to suit your 
needs. If you are a nice person 
who enjoys helping people, pJease 
come to our restaurant and fill 
out an applicat;_ion. Hope to see 
you soon. · 
XEROX COPIES Sc each for 8~ 
x 11, Greenbelt Graphics, Mary
land Trade Center, Room 170. 
Mon - Fri. 9-4:30. 47t-2~5~. , 
TOUSIGNANT PROFESSIONAL 
SERVlCES - accounting, tilxes, 
word processing. Home / office. 
441- 1033. 

WALL TO WALL -CARPET 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 

All brands & Styles at REA
SON ABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbon 

GREENBELT WINDOW COM
P ANY. Replacement Windows, 
Storm Windows and Doors 474-
9434. 
GUITAR LESSONS - Scrales, 
chords, theory, reading. Full time 
instructor. 937--8370. 
CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 

""SER-VICE • All makes repaired. 
Call afcer 5 p.m. 593-9323. 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
P AIR - Electric, standard an 
portable. Call 474-0594. 
DRESSMAIIUNG & ALTERA
TIONS: Reasonaible raites. Call 
evenings, 474-2038. · 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reli~ble Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 474--6894. 
THAN~S SA:CREP · HE·ART & 
St. Jude for prayers answered. 
G.S.M. 
HELP WANTED: House &'ean
ing, own transportation needed. 
$4.00 hour. ,Call Terri 79~7986, 
SALE BY OWNER: 2~bedroom 
GHI frame with TW,Q addition~. 
1efinished floors, new appliances, 
and much more. (Know someone 
looking for a horn~? I'll pay $200 
at closin!g if you refer me the 
buyer!) 474-1982 evening~ 
MOVING SALE . .Sofa $50, love
seat $10, rugs $15, washer/drycer 
$100 ea. LR chairs .$10, M. C<rl
lins 9&2-0833 or 225-336,1. _ 

J. Denson 
Photographies 

WEDDINGS -

- PORTRAITS -

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

WANT TO LOOK GLAMOROUS 
for the holidays? For a personal 
appointment & free facial with 
nc obligation call Wanda Lee at 
474 - 7957, Beauty Consultant, 
MK Cosmetics. ______ _ 
OWN YOUR OWN Jean-sports
wear, ladies apparei, childrens, 
large size, combination store, pe
tites, m:aternity, accessories. Jor
dache, Oh-ic, Lee, Levi, E Z 
Street, lzod, Esprit, Tom'boy, Cal
vin Klein, Sergio Valente, Evan 
Picone Liz Claiborne, Memlbers 
Onl.y, 'GaJSol'ine, Hea1thtex, over 
10.00 others $13,-300 to $24,900 
inventory, training, fixtures, 
grand ppening, etc. Can open 15 
days. Mr. Bing (404) 2,5.2-4489. 
COMPANION/HELPER/HOME
MA~ER. Needed for elderly lady 

; in Greenibelt. Phone 474-9369. 

Sewing Machine Service 
in your >horn~- .W;ill clewt1, oil 
and adjust ·Tensions for only 
$10.00. 

39 years eJCperience 
Cevtified Ma,s'ter Meciha-nic 

CaU George Rouse 
. 937-0466 

If no answer, call a,gain afiter 
-5 p.m. ~----...... ------BAIBY·SITTER NE,E'DED. Tem-

porary November 26 - December 
19, Tuesday and Thursday, 9 

, a.m.-2 p.m\ for 2 year old and 6 
inonth old. Please call 345-3017. 

. BA,BYSITTING in my home, in
fant -to 2 yrs. old. Monday to 

' Friday. With reference. Phone 
345~J.. 
WAiNTED: Part-time general of
fice workers, 12 hours/wk. for 
dental office. Call Marie 345-
2880. 
F'OUND . .S!troller in parlc by lake. 
Call ,to identify. 262-6394. 
F'OR SALE. 4 ohairs overstuffed 
N•aug,aihyde yel'low. Excellent for 
den or office. Perfect condition. 
$20 each. Call 474-4167 after 5 
p,m. 
N'EIDDEn. Res,ponsible, experien
ced ba'bysitter for occasi?nal 
weekday and weellcend evenm~s 
in my lhome for 3 year old. 474-
5327 after 6 p.m. 
F'OUND. Dark brown ta,i)by kit 
ten Nov. 6. Boxwood Village. 441-
2771, 441-8838. 
THEA'VE.R ASSISTANT: Part
time wo'~ker to answer phones, 
assist :w:i,th pu'blcitr., group , ea)es 
and ,ticket reservations. Green-

. belt Al'ts Cente.r, 441-8770. , 

Licensed-Bonded-Insure~ 

Matheson Remodelin 

Your Home Improvement 
SpeciiJlists 
277-3919 

*Kitchens *sundeck•s 
•roofi·n-g *doors 
-*-additions *·olosets 

Tihorough & Efficient 

, ___ =M=H=Ic.:cC # 19769 

MUST GIVE to ,good home. 
Beautiful, half-Persian longhair 
mJale cat (neutered). Box-train
ed, foVllllble, per'.sonality, well_,be-

. haved, ,has all slhots. Call Susan 
794-6378. 
F-OR SALE: Ford '77 Granada 
4-door, 6-cyl., auto, ps, pb, cruise 
am/ fm stereo, new tires, $900. 
441-8923. 
SX70 POLAROID camera w/flaslh 
and case, $100, best offer. Kodak, 
super 8 MM w/zoom lens and 
caJse, $100, best offer. Oall 474-
3817 a:f:ter 5 ,p,,m. 
FOR ·SA-LE: Medium s-ize, roll
top desk, great size for a small 
house or apt. Excellent condition, 
$25. Call 474-5171 after 6 p.m. 
C,oon,pu-ter Mirii Floppy Disks. 
51/4 ~noh with hrub rings, so.ft 
sectored. Elephant, -SS,SD, $20; 
Ve11batim Datla Life SS,DD, $25; 
DS,DD ·$29. Plastic Box $3. 10-
disc flpltop box, $115. 441-2662. 
FILE OAB'INETS: Good quality 
and condit.iion, $60 and u,p. 937-
7649. 

PROFE,SSiIQINAL EDI'f:rNG. Re
ports, manuscripts, resumes, cor
resipondence. Call 937-7374. 
10 COPIES New York Times 
Book Review for Nov. 17, 1985 
delivered to News Review by 
mistake. 474--8196 after noon. 
ANNIVERJSARY Specials! Job 
resumes, SiF-17l's, cover 'letters. 
Up to 50% savings FREE News
letter. QUEEN & ASSOCIATES 
794-9458. 
Y.OU OAN EARN TOP $$$. In
troduce ·the beautiful lingerie 
awardE!d the Miss Americas. Par
ty Plan. Free kit. You pick the 
hours. We assist. 953-2539. 

YARD SALES 
y ARD ,SA·LE. Handmade Ohr'ist
mas ornaments and Oabbaige 
Patch clotlhes. Sat. Nov. 16 9-12. 
2E Laurel Hill. Indoors if rain. 
B.AiSEM:mNT •SALE. Nov. 16 
from 10 a.m. ,to 3 p.m. Glassware, 
bar supplies, books (many sub
jects), records (1950-60), needle
wo11k, magttziines, linens, women's 
clotMn:g, 6 double ro1ls wall,pa,per, 
misc. 112 Greenlhm Road ( ent,er 
thru l>a:ck ,gate and back door). 

Stern's SHOE REPAIR 
Beltway Plaza 

WHILE-U-WAIT 
,EXPERT Shoe Repair 

HANDBAGS/L~GGAGE 

Shoe Car~ Products 
laces & polishes 

We are Here ,___...,... ..... ....,,,,,.... 

Greenbelt Rd. 

• F. JOHNSON D 
OF IN-HOME COLOR TV /VCR SERVICE 

565-0001 

-: PQ8~pos -:i: • 
I provide in-home service in this neighborhood 3 days each week 
~s w~il ias ~me e~enings and weekends. I'm bon<led, licensed and 
top rated for over 25 years. You can count on my estimat.es and 
prompt fair service. i'al~ay~ call ,before visiting, carry morethan 
5 times the normal inventory of pal'lts, ·and can (almost) always 
repair your Color TV IN YOUR HOME, ON ONE TRIP. I repair 
HI FI'S and VCR's also. I buy broken color Zenith portables. Call 
with model and chassis no's. from back of set. 

ADVERTISING & 

00Ml\1EROIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

J. Benson, Photographer 

441-9231 • 
~ . .. •· ,. . 

Thanks for-reading my AD. Please aa.ve 1t. 

- I KEEP MY PROMISES - ~ii.ii 
1~·,.1 

.,, .. ,~ .. , •• ~ ........ ~ .. ,, ...... 'Y.,. 

Fire & Rescue Review 
by B. Rowl,nd, Jr: 

Once again, the cold weather 
season approaches. A& tempera
tures· dr.op down, the chance of 
fire goes u,p when people start to 
l:eat their homes. 

Wood Burning Safety Tips 
(1) Have flue pipes and chim

neys professionally cleaned and 
inspected ·for ·cracks and holes. · 

(2) Avoid burning wood with 
high sap or pitch content such 
as pine and fir. A build up can 
ignite, caus,ing the pipes to burn 
through into the house. 

(3) Avoid burning scrap ma
rine lumber, outside furniture. 
and leftover piecl!s from siding 
and decks. These· woods are us
ually treated with preservatives 
that produce toxi& fumes when 
bnrned. ' · 

(4) Instruct 3:ll family mem
bers in the safe use of wood 
burning devices whfoh includes 
the use of safety screens. 

Kerosene Heater Safety 
Although these heaters are not 

recommended, we offer the fol
lowing tips: 

· ( 1) Laibel fuel cans indicat
VANPOOL. (.new) ·Greenbelt to 
F-arria,guit Sq. area D.C. fn town 
9 a im. to 5:30 p.m.--$68 per 
mont'h. Call _490.6423 or 345-4225. 

REMENICKS 
IMPROVEMENTS 

QUALITY WORK 
LARGE & SMALL JOBS 

Kitchen & Baths!. Painting 
Tub Kits Carpentry 
Additions Gutters 
Repairs Consultation 
Free Est; Lie., Ins. & Bonded 
MHIC 12842 441-8699 

, .......... 
SPECIAL 

$5.00 off on all 
TV & Stereo 
Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

Paee 11 

ing corre·eit contents. (Each year 
in the U.S., people are seriou.sly 
injured when kerosene heaters 
are filled with gasoline.) 

(2) Store fuel in a safe place 
. . . away from children and 
away from any source of ignition 
such as stoves, pilot ·lights, etc, 

· (3) When fueling, make s~re 
heater is not hot. Again, do so 
away from squrces oo ignition. · 

(4) ,Operate well away from 
combustill>le · maferials such as 
curtairis, furniture, paper prod-
ucts, etc. · 

(5) Instruct all family mem-
bers, as well as babysitters, in 
the safe use of these type heat
ers. 

(6) As with any open flame 
heating, provide proper ventila
tion. 

Whether you use wood, kero
sene, or electric space heaters, 
the safe way is never to leave 
them unattended. In the event 
something does go wrong, it 
would be wis~ to have a fire ex.
tinguisher close by 

Quality Care 
Services 

SPECIAL' - $10 off your first 
housecleaning with this ad. 
(2 hr. minimum). PrOlfessional 
home cleaning weekly, bi
weekly or one time. We &lso 
offer carpet cleaning, window 
washing, heavy-duty cleaning, 
and a lawn care service. 
Licensed and insured; many 
Greenbelt references. 261-0080. 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDUEWOOD BD. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

We repair ATARI games 
Licensed & Bonded 

---- . --~-~--- --- - -

-

LICEN.SED • BONDED • INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estim~tes All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
ADDITIONS 
P,ORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA. ROOM._S 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS.:. 
CERAMIC TILE 
TV SATELLITE 

Home&Yard 
OONORETE 

TOP SOIL 
.MULCH 

IMPROVEMENT 

· -, ·SE~Vl~ES 

FIRE W-OOD 
TREE SERVICE 

STORAGE' 

DISHES 
M.H,I.C. # 13141, 

SHEDS 
ROOFING 
GUTTERS 
HAULING 

Bob Wi.lhide 

KRETSCHMER MOVING CO ... 
... not just another mover 

Last year, over 92% of Kretschmer Moving Co.'s 
customers rated our service EXCELLENT! Four 
out of five customers rated their move as -an 
EXCELLENT VALUE! 

• Expert Moving & Packing • Piano Moving 
• Firm Price Quotations. • Household Moves ,,_ 

• Free Estimates • High-Rise Moves 
• Insured • Office Moves 

WE SELL PACKING MATERIAL 

441-3.345 VOICE/TTY 
133 CENTERWAY • SUITE 205 • P.O. BOX 667 • GREENBELT, MD 2077.0 

............. - v--' 
..... 



Police Blotter 
Compiled From Information 
Furnished By The Greenbelt 

Police Department 
A•bout 11 p.m. November 1 a 

Greenbelt woman was robbed in 
the parking lot at 143 Westway 
by u man who produced a hand
gun and took her purse contain
ing credit cards and miscellane
ous items. The suspect was a . 
1biack male in his twenties, 6'-3", 
180 lbs., with black hair, wearing 
a black leather waist-length 
jacket and blue jeans . . 

A resident of the 7600 block 
of Mandan Road surprised a man 
iu her home when she returned 
the early afternoon on November 
1. He told her he had been chang
ing air lfilters and left, after 
which she found that a video cas
sette reC'order was missing. The 
suspe·ct was described as a white 
male, 22, 5'8", 160 lbs., dark hair 
and moustache. 

.A!bout 9 p.m. on November 2 
two men, residents of Silver 
Spring and Riverdale, while in 
the parking lot at 8001 Mandan 
Road, were robbed ,by a man with 
a handgun who took a wallet con
taining $65 in cash and a check 
for $28. The suspect was de
scribed as a black male, in his 
mid twenties, 6'3", 220 }bs., wear
ing a dark hat, ,blue-on- black 
jacket and blue jeans. 

On the evening of November 
2, a young man was robbed at 

the rear parking lot of Beltway 
Plaza by two men who grabbed 
him from behind and choked him. 
Both suspects were white males, 
18-20, with collar-length dark 
blond hair, wearing jeans. 

A Greenbelt resident of Re
search Road was arrested about 
2 a.m. November 3 after he tried 
to forcibly remove a purse from 
a woman at Bob's Big Boy at 
Beltway Plaz,a. On the basis of a 
description he was picked up 
walking along the road by Offi
cer Jeffrey ·Riskin and charged 
with attempted robbery. 

An indecent exposure occurred 
about 2:45 a.m. on November 3 
ai 8009 Mandan Road. The sus
pect was .a white male, 25-30, 
6'1", 160 lbs., with shoulder
length dark brown shaggy hair, 
we.aring a button-down long
sleeve shirt and tan pants. 

About 10 p.m. on November 2 a 
non- resident man was arrested 
for assault and carrying a deadly 
weapon with intent to injure aft
el' a fight at the AMC- Theaters 
at Beltway Plaza during which 
the suspect used a knife in a 
threa tening manner. No injuries 
"ere reported. 

A truck was vandalized at 9299 
Edmonston Road durnig the night 
of November 1. 

Finnegan's Car Wash on Cher
l'ywood Lane was broken into 
dur ing the night of November 3. 
A black and white TV . was t ak
en. 

On November 7 two tires were 
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taken from a car in the parking 
lot at 8017 Mandan Road. 

On November 4 three men were 
arrested and charged with theft 
of over $2,300 worth of electronic 
equipment from the Best Prod
ucts store in Beltway Plaza in an 
employee theft scheme. 

A non-resident woman was ar
rested for shoplifting at the 
Shoetown in Greenway Center 
the evening of November 6. 

On October 28 a Mi-tchellvHle, 
Md., man was arrested for at
tempted shoplifting at the Trak 
Auto Store in Greenway Shopping 
Center after ·he removed an item 
from a shelf and tried to return it 
for a refund. 

About 2 a .m. on October 27, 
Pfc. Gregory Lynn arrested a 
BeltsvHle man attempting to steal 
a 1970 Volkswagen from 5900 
Cherrywood Terrace. 

On October 27 a 1981 Honda 
was vandalized at 6215 Springhill 
Ct. 

A 1985 Chevy Camaro which 
had been stolen on October 24 
from a parking lot in the 5800 
block of Cherrywood Lane was 
recovered by Prince GeorgeS 
County Police on Oct. 29 on Ben
ning Rd. in Largo, Md. 

Four spools of copper wire and 
a saw were stolen from a storage 
area at 7400 Greenway Center 
Drive on October 31. 

A motorcycle tag, Md. #197203 
was stolen from the parking lot 
at 5803 Cherrywood Lane on Oc-

CITY NOTES 
The general crew of the Pub

lic Works Department cleaned 
storm drains and underpasses 
throughout the city and patched 
holes in the pathway around the 

tober 26. 
On October 28 tools were repor

ted taken from a vehicle in the 
parking ' lot at 6994 Hanover 
Parkway. 

Between October 26 and 31 
Greenbelt police made four ar
rests for driving w'hile intox-ica
ted and two arrests for driving 
on suspended licenses. 

lake. They also poured concrete 
ramps for storage of salt spread
ers in the Public Works yard. 

The parks crew repaired play
grountl equilpment and picked up 
roadside debris. ·The area around 
the War MA!morial was thorough- . 
ly cleaned in preparation for the 
Veterans' Day Observance. 

The new 1985 Ford 3½ ton 
dump truck with snow plow has 
been delivered. This truck will be 
used by the general crew for 
i·oad construction and snow plow
ing. 

Special trash and regular trash 
crews are on schedule. 

College Parle Schwinn 
ICE SKATE SALE 

Clearing Out Skates a t Cost 

LANGE 
DEMON 
Sizes aWlil: 7, 8, 9, 10, 1'l 

FLEX 

Reg. $64.95 
Close 
Out 

· Sizes avaiil: 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 Reg. $89.95 
Close 
Out 

TNT Close 
Sizes avail: 9, 10 Reg. $110 O ut 

•39.95 
949.95 
979.95 

345-5522 5003 Greenbelt Road 

ROOSEVELT CENTER 
BEN FRANKLIN STORE 

109 Centerway 

·474-5656 

Greenbelt Pizza-Sub 
SUNDAY ONLY 

$1.00 OFF LARGE PIZZA WITH THIS AD 

ALL WEEK: 16 oz. bottle soda . . . . $ 1 .69 a 6-pa ck 

Large va riety ava ilable 

107 Centerway 474-4998 

GREENBELT SERVICE CENTER & 

GREENBELT AUTO & TRUCK 
SERVING GREENBELT WITH COMPLETE 

AUTOMOTIVE AND TRUCK REPAIR 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 

982-2582 474-8348 

Chris & Lindsay's Closet 
121 Centerway 

BEHAVIOR 

I~~ INDIVIDUAL, COUPLE, . 
CONSULTANTS~ FAMIL y & GROUP THERAPY 
• Depression 
• Stress • Anxiety 
• Marital Therapy 
• Sexual Functioning 
• Behavior Problems 
• Communication/ 

Social Skills 
• Phobia Clin ic 

• Psychological_& 
Neuropsychological 
Testing 

• Psychiatric 
Consultat ion 
& Evaluation 

• Nutrition. Weight 
& Health Management 

COGNITIVE 
BEHAVIORAL 
APPROACH 
LICENSED 
PROFESSIONALS 

474-2146 133 Centerway Greenbelt MD 
4400 East West Hwy Bethesda MD 

City of Greenbelt 
Greenbelt library 
US Postal Facility 
Greenbelt Federal 

Credit Union 
Suburban Bank 
Community S&L 

Ben Franklin Store 

Chris & Lindsay's Closet 

Greenbelt V a riety Store 
Co-op Supermarket 
High's Dairy Store 
Joe's Carry-out 
Co-op Service Station 
Mobil Service Station 
Greenbelt A uto a nd 

Truck Repair 
Nyma n Realty 

M aria 's Bea uty and 
Ba rber Shop 

Greenbelt Cleaners 

Morin Accounting Service 
Wilhide 

Home Improvement 

Greenbelt Shoe Rep~ir 

Behavior Service 
Consultants 

Ors. McCarl & McCarl 

Dr. TiH Bergemann, MD 

Dr. David Granite, MD 

Dr. P. C. Turkeltaub, MD 

Therapeutic Services 
Co-op Pharmacy 

Cardon Corp. 

Herita ge Arts 

William F. Edwards, Att'y 

James A Cole, Att'y 

Cultura l Arts Center 

Greenbelt Sports Cente r 

GREENBELT CLEANERS 
125 Centerway 

345-9771 

Greenbelt Consumer 

CO·OP· 
Supermaket 

474-0522 

Pharma cy 
474-4400 

Groceries • Quality Meats 
Fa rm Fresh Produce • Beer & Wines 

Service Deli • Seafood • Fresh Baked Goods 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK Mon.-Sat. 9-9; Sun. 10-6 

GET A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 
Know the value of your home in 

today's marketplace. 

ABSOLUTELY FREE! 

WITH NO OBLIGATION! 

Call Us For Yours Today! 
474-5700 

g 
Nyman Realty 

Greenbelt Arts Center 
441-8770 

FEDERALLY INSURED 
GREENBELT FEDERAL 

Credit Union 
112 Centerway 474-5900 

Each depostor insured to $100,000.00 by NATIONAL 
CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION, an agency of the 
U.S. Government. 
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